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i i H R A i SOCCESS I" 
This Is Wtiat Ever/tioijf Said of Last 

Friday Niglit's Pfoductioo 
One of the most successful and en

joyable local talent plays presented 
in town in a long time was given last 
Friday evening at the town hall, when 
the Antrim Woman's Club gave the 
three-act comedy-drama entitled "The 
Chaperon.'' The various parts were 
most admirably taken and not once 
during the evening were any of the 
cast prompted. 

Miss Wright, Principal of Crandon 
Hall, Adelaide E. Elliott 

Mrs. Dynecourt of "Selbdume" 
Ethel B. Nichols 

Mademoiselle Jeanne Marietta Lang 
Joyce Dynecourt Caroline E. Hoitt 
Judith Grey Eleanor S. Perkins 
Phyllis Reynolds Mattie L. Proctor 
Barbara Creighton Helen M. Williams 
Suzanne Horton Ada M. Hill 
Lillian Gordon Beatrice C. Boyd 
Mollie Howard Harriet B. Goodwin 
Anna Dayton Amy G. Wbeeler 
Daisy Rogers Abbie F. Brown 
Miriam, the Gypsy Sadie E. Lane 
Jill, the waif Sadie Larrabee 
Nora, Mrs. Dynecourt's Maid 

Jennie L. Proctor 

Features of the entertainment in> 
eluded* a tennis drill, the stately 
minuet danced in colonial costumes, a 
gypsy dance by Miss Larrabee, local 
jokes, and .songs by the "Giddy 
Girls," with Miss Hill soloist. 

Special mention should be made of 
the manner in which the leadmg 
part, Joyce Dynecourt, was presented 
by Miss Caroline Hoitt, whose work 

HOW TO FLY FLAG 

Country Editors AsKed to Give 
This Information 

Harry Lee King, deputy commis
sioner of the Boy Scouts of America, 
is anxious to have country editors 
teach everyone in the country how to 

showed careful study, good training 
and marked ;talent; and of the part 
ofthe quality Irish maid, "Stylish 
Nora McCarty," as interpreted by 
Mrs. Arthur Proctor, whose make-up 
and acting could not have been im
proved upon. While we mention these 
two parts as being especially good, 
yet we would not belittle any of the 
others. The entire cast was an "all-
star" one and each member may well 
feel satisfied with the production. 

Tbe stage settings were particu
larly good, especially in the studio 
scene of the second act, and the fire 
place of the third act, both arranged 
by Miss Helen Stanley. 

The presentation was managed and 
staged by Mrs. J. L. Larrabee, tb 
whom belongs much credit for the 
success of the entertainment. For 
several weeks rehearsals were held 
and a great deal of hard work was 
expended in preparation. At the 
close of the play. Miss Caroline Hoitt 
presented Mrs. Larrabee with a hand
some basket of carnations in behalf 
of the cast, in appreciation of her 
eflforts. 

The Club netted about $75.00 as 
proceeds of the evening. Home made 
candy was on sale in charge of Mrs. 
Rebecca Eldredge, Mrs. Beatrice 
Cooper and Mrs. Emma Shoults. 
Miss Winifred Cochrane was ad
vertising manager, Altbougb the 
night was rather stormy the hall was 
crowded, several coming from adjoin
ing towns. ' 

T 

Eptifaim Weston W. R. C. Have Very 
Nice and Pleasant l ime 

fly the stars and stripes. Here are 
the rules: 

The proper time for raising the flag 
is sunrise or after, never before. 

The flag must be lowered at sunset. 
In draping the flag against the side 

of a room or building the proper posi
tion for the blue field is towards the 
north or east. 

It is a mark of disrespect to allow 
the flag to fly throughout the nght. 

WORKS TWO WAYS 

A Law LiHe This Ought to 
Be Satisfactory 

The United States Supreme Court 
in its decision upholding the Adamson 
law not only fixes a permanent eight-
hour day in computing wage scales on 
interstate railroads for which a 
nation wide strike has been threatened, 
but it holds Congress is clothed with 

j any and all power necessary to keep 
open the channels of interstate com-

I merce. In other words the employees 
on such roads may be forbidden by 
law to strike and compulsory arbitra
tion enforced. The decision is one 
of the most important in recent 
years and should go far toward bring
ing to an end disagreements between 
the railroads and their employees.— 
Portsmouth Times. 

Ephraim Weston W. R. C , No. 
85, tendered a welcome Tuesday even
ing, March 27, to the "Boys" wbo 
have retumed from tbe Border. 

At seven o'clock a bounteous supper 
consisting of salads, cold meats, 
pastry ahd ice cream was served to 
about 100 members and guests. Fol
lowing the supper the company was 
called to order by the President, Ber
tha L, Colby, who spoke in part as 
follows: 

"In behalf of Ephraim Weston 
Woman's Relief Corps, No. 85, I bid 
you all a cordial welcome. We have 
with us tonight as our special guests, 
our Antrim boys who are back from 
the Border, and whom we are very 
proud to welcome. I say proud be
canse it; took just as much courage 
and patriotism for these boys to leave 
their homes and say good bye, as it 
did our own Grand Army boys fifty-
yean ago; because when they left 
they did not know but that they would 
be called into tbe thickest of battles. 
We also extend greetings to our Grand 
Army and their wives. Sons of Vet
erans and wives, parents, soldiers, 
and all friends of the Woman's Relief 
Corps. We have planned in a hurried 
manner tbis little banquet and recep
tion, to welcome our boys back home, 
and at the same time we deem it very 
fitting to welcome our new Com
mander of Post 87 and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. G. Whitney, Sr., also one of 
our members and the daughter of our 
Post .Commander, who is with us to
night as > bride, and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Nay. Again, I 
bid yon all a cordial- welcome." 

After a shor^ response by Howard 

Paige all joined in singing '' The Star 
Spangled Banner."' A reception was 
then held witb Com. Whitney and 
wife. Bertha L. Colby, President of 
W. R. C A n n s Eaton Carter. Depart
ment Counselor, Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
N. Nay, Comradea E. C. Paige and 
George D. Dresser, Howard Paige, 
Richard Brooks, Scott Hilton, Leo 
Mulhall and Burleigh Fletcher in line. 

The entertainment program included 
beside the address of welcome by 
the President of the Corps and the 
response by Sergt Howard E. Paige, 
several selections by the Mandolin 
Club, violin solos by Miss Alice 
Paige, vocal solos by C, W. Prentiss, 
piano solos by Miss Mamie Barrett, 
music by the orchestra. The presen
tation of the roster to the G. A, R. 
and the W. R. C. was made by Sergt. 
Paige, and response given by Col. E. 
C. Paige._ There were remarks by 
some of the Comrades and the Boys, 
interspersed with the singing oif 
patriotic songs. 

During the evening Mrs. Martha J, 
Byers, in behalf of the Corps, prs-
sented Mrs. Archie Nay with a gift 
of silver. Music was furnished dur
ing the evening by Appleton's or
chestra. 

The meeting was brought to a close 
by the singing of "America" and the 
salute to the flag. 

The affair wa» in charge of the 
social committee of the Corps, Mrs. 
Nellie Putney chairman, Mrs. Etta 
Cutter, and Mrs. Carrie Whynott. 
The refreshments committee were 
Mrs. Mary Naiy chairman, Mrs. Etta 
Newhall and Mrs. Mina Faulkner. 

ALL-STAB m m BALL T[AM 

The Antfim Boys Woulfl Help Make Such ao 
Dfgaoizatiofi a Possibility 

Consolidated Light and Power 
Companies 

The Central Ijight and Power 

Real Estate and Summer 
Home Issues 

On Saturdays, March 31 and April 
7, the Boston Evening Transcript will 
print a generous amount of reading 
matter which will be of much interest 
to real estate owners in New Eng
land, investors and those who lease or 
have sammer homes at the seashore, 
mountains or country. 

Anyone having a house, farm, cot
tage or desirably located land for sale 
or exchange, or a .summer place to 

Comp,iny of Boston, now owns, or has j rent for the season, will do well to 
oontractcri for the capital stock of the secure advertising space in these is-
Nowport K.lectric Light Company, ''"«''• "̂̂  **icy '^'l' have a wide cireu-
Sunapec Electric Light and Power j ' * " " " ^ ^.""5 '"^"s^cf* Pe^P'e all 
CiiiiH-any, Contoocook Electric Light 
and I'owtT Company, Antrim-Benning. 
ton Eleetrir Light and I'ower Com-
|.arj, Pittsfiel.1 Light and Power 
('.ompany, and Canaan-Enfleld Electric 
Company, which sapply without com-
potition, the towns of Newport, Sun-
apre, Newbury, Bradford, NewLondon, 
Sutton, Warner, Contoocook, Hopkin
ton, Raymond. Pittsfield, Canaan and 
Knfield, with electricity for light, 
heat and power. 

Tax Commission Meets 

over the United States. 

John B. Jameson of Antrim 
and Concord 

In speaking of the "Jackson Ban
quet" in Concord last week, the Daily 
Patriot gives our John B. Jameson 
the following editorial notice: 

The exceedingly hospitable manner 
in which Mr. Jameson was received 
upon his second appearance as a Jack
son Banquet toastmaster established 
beyond all doubt that he continues to 

The state Tax Commission will hold i hold a very warm place in the hearts 
a meeting at Manchester, city hall, at! °^ '''" ^'^^ Granite State DemocraU. 
1.30 o'clock, on Thursriay, March 29; " <=̂ '-<-a'"'y J^'" "«' surprising that he 

,, _, , . , . - . . - . .,. was repeatedly cheered as "Govemor 
called for the instruction of the ^ j^^eson," and Senator Pomerene. 
selectmen and assessors who are to sizing up the situation, hit it off just 
appraise taxable property, April 1, j right when he declared, "He looks 
aad by law they will attend i Hke a governor, anyway." 

The Manchester Union of Tuesday 
contained the following article which 
will be of much interest to many of 
our readers. The Antrim boys played 
well the past season and if they didn't 
win the silver trophy they won a 
large place in the league and all our 
people will be pleased to read what an 
expert has to say regarding our boys: 

Cram, rf Antrim 
Daniels, If Milford 
Weston, c Wilton 
Cahill, Ib Milford 
Edwards, rb Antrim 

As the basketball season of the 
Southem New Hampshire Inter
scholastic league is now finished, it 
might be ot interest to the basketball 
fans of New Hampshire, to have an 
All-Star team picked from the teams 
which were in the league, Antrim, 
Milford, Wilton, East Jaffrey, Peter
boro, Hancock and Hollia. 

After much thought and close ob
servation by the Union-Leader expert, 
thia team has been decided upon. 

There is little difficulty in deciding 
upon Maurice Daniels of Milford High 
to flll the position of left forward. 
He is the highest point scorer in the 
league and easily leads all opponents 
for that place. 

At right forward there is more of a 
contest with Cram of Antrim, Mc

Grath of Wilton, and Hall of .Milford, 
all close rivals. But undoubtedly 
Cram of Antrim High should be in 

; that position, and although he has a 
tendency to play an individual game, 

ihe is chosen because of his great 
'natural ability and fine eye for the 
basket. 

For the pivot position, Weston of 
Wilton, is the choice. He is the pol
ished and excellent output of three 
years of basket ball and has reached 
his highest point of excellence this 
year. He is an excellent shot and 
would work in first rate with the team 
play of any term. 

At left back Cahill cf .Milford is 
the choice, and he is undoubtedly 

; second to none in both defensive .ibil-
I ity and offensive play. }io i.« tbe 
1 highest point scoring guard in the 
league and is an pxcellent team 

I worker. 
I Edwards of Antrim hau the call for 
' the position of right hack. UP is a 
fine all around man and is a close 

• second to Cahill. These t«o together 
•make a combination which it would be 
i diflicult to beat in New ii.i.iipahire. 
I So, with thc alx)ve named team, the 
Union-Leader expert believo? ho has 
a team which is capable to hold ita 
own with any other ir.tcrspholastic 
team picked from any leagup in Now 
England. 

Notice to the Tax Payers 
of Antrim 

All those who are in arrears with 
their taxes are requested to pay on or 
before April 25, 1917, as all real 

Antrim Baptist Church 
Rev. W. J. B. Cannell, Pastor 

Act Quickly 

Delay Has Been Dangerous in Antrim 

Do the right thing at the right 
time. 

Act quickly in time of danger. 
In time of kidney danger Doan's 

Kidney Pills are moat effective. 
Plenty of evidence of their worth. 
James L. Hill, 59 Concord S t , Pe

terboro, N. H., saya: '' Kidney trou
ble came on me gradtially over a 
coarse of several yeara, until at' last 
it became so severe that I reaUeed 
tfaat I would have to take something 
for it. My kidneys were very mucb 
disordered and acted so frequently 
that I was sometimes compelled to 
get up six or seven times during the 
night. My back became so lame and 
sore tbat it was difficult for me to 
arise from a chair or to straighten up 
after I had stooped. I used tbree 
boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills in all 
and they not only removed the pains 
from my back but also regulated the 
action of my kidneys. " 

Price SOc, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Hill had. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Props., Bufifalo, N. Y. adv. 

BY PARCEL POST 

Goodell Company Forwards a 
Large Shipment 

The Goodell Company are shipping-
this week to one of tbeir Paris, 
France, customers over 250 lbs. of 
Seed Sowers and Asparagus Knives 
by Parcel Pos* This is one of the 

Gaboon Seed Sower 
Asparagus Knife 

several shipments to go to the same 
party. 

They are now working on an order 
for 10 Apple Slicers which have each 
a capacity of slicing 1000 bushels of 
apples per day, and 30 large Apple 
Parers with the extra parts required 
to be shipped to Russia. One ship
ment of these goods went to this 
country.last Fall and it is hoped that 
others will follow. 

Dr. C. F. Reisner of New York 
Advises Advertising 

The value of church advertising is 
beyond estimate. It must be recog
nized that preaching is the great 
power for moral uplift in the world, 
but the most eloquent preacher and 
the most powerful exponent of the 
gospel cannot sell his wares without 
an audience. And in this modem 
business era he must advertise to get 
the audience, I do not want to be 
accused of sensationalism, but I be
lieve in any bait to catch fish. Some 
of the greatest churches in the world 
scarcely have any attendance at even
ing services, and out of 100.000,000 
persons in the United Statps but 
50,000,000 attend church at all. We 
have got to adopt aggressive, modem 
advertising methods to fillthese pews. 

When the church does business 
along the lines of the modem, up to 
riato husinoas house that advertises its 
wiircs in the newspapers, then that 
church will be successful. There is no 
prnachcr who has anything positive to 
say 1 ut can get an audience by proper 
advPTtising. I would reach the 
golfer with golf and the moving pic
ture man with pictures and advertise 
what I am going to do. 

The advertising men and their pub
licity methods are needed in this day 
and generation by the churches. 

Thursday, Mar. 29. Prayer meet
ing at 7.30 p.m., followed by an im-

estate on which the taxes have not P<""'8"' business meeting. 
been paid, on the above date, will be 
advertised and sold to pay the taxes. 

LEWIS R. GOVE, 
Collector. 

Antrim, Mar. 12, 1917. 
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Sunday, April 1. Morning service 
at 10.45. Sunday school at 12. 
Evening service at 7 o'clock. 

Tuesday, April 8. Y. P. S. C. E. 
prayer meeting at 7.S0 p. m. 

You Need a Spring Laxative 

Dr. King's New Life Pills will re
move the accumulated wastes of win
ter from your intestines, the burden 
of the blood. Get that sluggish spring 
fever feeling out of your system, 
brighten your eye, clear your com
plexion. Get that vim and snap of 
good purified blood. Dr. King's New 
Life Pills are a non-griping laxative 
that aids nature's process, try them 
tonight. At all druggist*, 26c. adv. 

Cram's Store 

House Dresses 
Bungalow Aprons 

We are showing a splendid line 
of these, all New Goods, made 
from first quality Percales antl 
Ginghams, which are absolutely 
fast color and made up in ex
cellent style and fit. 

A specially strong feature in 
•this line are the Short and 
Stout, made to fit the stout 
figure. 

Have a New Line of Shirt 
Waists that are particularly at
tractive, in Silk, Crepe deChine 
Voile, etc. 

Children's ® Misses Dresses 

Sizes 4 to 14 

50^ to $L25 each 

April Pictorial Review Pat
terns, Embroidery Magazine, 
Fashion Book Now on Sale. 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New H a m p . 

.t 
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t. 
ii 
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Eyeryiliifls ifl ilie Followiig Lines 
That is Dainty, Pretty and Useful 

Gloves Hosiery Neckwear 
Handkerchiefs Brassieres 

Corsets Veilings and 
Other Novelties 

A t the Lowest Possible Prices 

Miss 8. E. Lane & Co., 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

GROCERIES I 
of QUALITY 

Dr. Jackson's Eoman Meal 
Oranges, Nuts, 

Pineapples, Dates, Figs 
and Bananas 

MORRIS C. HEATH 
GOODELL BLOCK,: ANTRIM 
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loMR, Putney Estate 
XTndertfLker 

Rrst Chss, Experienced Di-
. rector and EmDalmer, 
* For Every C«s«. 

Lady A M i t t a o t . 

OftUs a»T or nlcbt promptly att«nrt»a t» 
Jl«w SmtlMid reiephone, JM, atBa^-
aaaoa, Cocoar Bleb aai f\ea»aBt_axA,j 

Aatrim, N. U. 

W. E. Cram, 

AUCTIONEER 
( IwUb to aDBOQDoe to tbe psblto 
fhM I will ssll goods at anction for 
taypMtieawho wUb, at reaaonabU 
i i ^ Apply to 

W. E. ORAM, _ 
AotrliB, N . H . 

BLACKSMITH 
—and— 

Wheelwright 
HaTin^ parcbased tbe bniinMi 

of Mr. D. P. Bryer, sm prepared 
to do All Kinds of BlsekBmithini 
and Wheelwright work. 

Horseahoeing A Specialty. 
JOSEPH HERITAOE. 

Antrim, N. H. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

NEW HAMPSHIRE LEQISLATURE. 

. FARMS 
' Hated with me ar* qkloUr 

SOLD. 
Vo eh»Tii« nalcM aeie ie s « d e . 

tESTER H. LATHAM, 
P, O, Boi 403, 

HltMBOBO B M 1 ) » « , N . H . 

Agency. 
For The 

l i . E. Wheeler Phospbat*. 

IOE 1 
Rates for Family Ice 

35c per 100 lbs. 
Long Distance Telephone. x9-5 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N . H . 

You 
May 
Talk 
to One 
Man 
But an advertisement in 
this paper talks to die 
whole community. 

Catch the Idea f 

Watches &• Clocks 
OLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 

PRICES REASONABLE. 

Oarl L. Gove, 
Clinton Village, Antrim. N. H. 

Edmuiid G. Deefboin J . O . , 
Uain StrMt, AKTRIM. 

OlBca HOSTS: I to S end 7 te • f,m. 

Taiepbeoe 22-S. 

ADVERTISING 
b tbe FoDfidatloQ of AU 

jPnsperons BnalBess! Concerna 

J . B . JuiilKJUH, 

Civil Engineer, 
Lani Sorveying, Lereis, ete. 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
«KLB>B0H« OOHKBOnOH 

EverTthing INSURABLE written at thfai 
effice. Is that Motor Car Insared? Why 
taHe the risk7 Call at the office of 

E. W. BAKER, m t Anlrii. 1 1 

ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 
&v,^/i;^5;?^3?pr'ii 

I 

I 
i^mMk::. 

Young v»om«n point t« 
»o*wn t« w»Pk or aiuiy, 
any l ^ y 9»tng W aoaton tor 
pleaavre or en a tnepptoQ 
\rip wHXteuX m«U OMOrt will 
nei tht 

Fianklin Square 
House 

I dotig^Hul plate to na* . A 
Homo.Hotoi in tho hoort e* 
Booton oKc^uolvoly tor wo-
,e,ar,. tae roettne, ooto, oof*i-
tertatoU eonv»nl»«t of occooo, 
pHoM i<o4MonaMo. For par-
Maulart oad prtcoo »tfOro»o 

MiM Castine C. Swanson, Supt., 11E. Newton S t . Boston. Mas*. 

ARTESIAN WELLS 
CoMolt UI DOW OO pnttlnif In an Vetaiiiait Por . -Watat Sapplj. ' ' ' • • « 
BOW OD our 15th Well CootT»ot lo Pttorltoro^ V, H., l>«^o<t oomplotod U 
neecHful drilled welU there. We h«Te driUod tix .ooo.««f«l waXit In An-
trim »od ra»ny lo nearby towDi. We refer to eHc»>t ioooeorful Towo Oop-
t n o u , the Utent being for Plymouth, N. H. H»»e l»t«ly flotohed weJl, 100 
ftllont » minute, ftt Bftrr*. Vt.. and UMKber »t Uebon, N. H., 15 «alloo« a 
mlnnte, both for farmo. E»tl«»tet free aod oontraoU Uken anywhere la 
Mew Ennland, for ArteoUn WeUo, or whole Water Syetem*. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL GOMT, inc. 
WARNER. N. H. 

Ko matter it the previous •weeks of 
the legislature have been a little dry 
and monotonous, last -week proved to 
be a hummer. There were few com
mittee reports Tuesday morning, and 
the houae soon eetUed down to the 
first special order, the consideraUon 
of the death penalty. The report ot 
the committee on the bill to abolish 
capiUl punishment was "inexpedient 
to legislate," and t i e bill was briefly 
discussed. On a division the report 
of the committee was sustained by a 
vote of 190 to 142, and capital punish
ment StlU remains upon the statute 
book. 

The next special order was the mo-
Uon to indefinitely postpone the flsh 
and game bill on which the commit
tee has spent many honrs of hard 
labor. This was discussed until atter 
the noon recess, and motions to 
amend were lost, it being urged that 
the senate is now the proper place to 
make ammendments. The motion to 
indefinitely postpone was lost, and 
when the bill was put upon its pas
sage 277 voted in the affirmative and 
18 in the negative. 

At the morning session Hoyt of 
Hanover introduced a resolution that 
April 12 be flxed as the date of flnal 
adjournment. This was messaged 
over to the senate, and a s - h a s been 
the case in previous years, was 
promptly laid upon the table. 

The house took a recess . at 3 
o'clock to listen to an address by 
former Attorney General Wickersham 
whose stirring and patriotic speech 
was interrupted bV frequent bursts ot 
applause. 

The hig event for Wednesday was 
the special order on the Lewis bill to 
repeal the present local option law. 
This was relegated to the rear for 
awhile, as the governor came into the 
house, and in an address to the mem
bers asked for an appropriation of 
$500,000 to place N'ew Hampshire in a 
state of preparedness for any con
tingency which may arise. His mes
sage was received with cheers and 
applause. As soon as he retired 
French ot Moultonboro, the "Watch
dog ot the Treasury." rose and asked 
unanimous consent to introduce a 
resolution to carry out the governor's 
recommendation. Within five minutes 
It had been read a first and second 
time and passed under a suspension 
of tbe rules with great enthusiasm. It 
was Immediately messaged over to 
the se>nate, but that body had ad
journed for the day, and it waa not 
until Thursday that it was passed by 
that body. Another bill providing for 
the formation of a "home guard" 
was received and allowed to take the 
usual course. 

It was noon when the special order 
was reached, whieh was the motion to 
substitute the minority report of "in-

i expedient to legislate" for the major
ity report that the Lewis bill ought to 
pa.s?. Twenty speakers were sched
uled to speak !n favor of the bill, but 
a member who volunteered In the 
cause and used ?. half hour In a per
sonal history of his life, and a vener
able statesman who was expected to 
speak ten rainuteF and kept the floor 
for forty-five rather up.=Pt the calcu
lations, the members became sick of 
the kind of oratory that was largely 
on tap. and 3i:st before 5 o'clock fhe 
previous queftion was ordered with a 
call for the yeas and nays. This re
sulted in .=ome surprises and the ma
jority report was sust.Tired by 192 to 
172. The bill carries a question of salar
ies and u-ss referred to the committee 
on .ippropriatlonp. When it conies back 
appropriations, ^\•hen it comes back 
amendments tan be made, and be
fore the meas'.irf' ^omes up for flnal 
pp.fsaee there wi;! doubtless be sonie-
thinp done, to it. 

I Thursday mornine the special order 
I wa? the bill for taxing •ititomohiles bv 
1 rwniirinc -wners to pay for pprmits 
; bpfor" thfv oan rereive a license. It 
i !s u'lderstood the pLin has been a pet 
; of thp tax comtnission and the State 
; Aspespors' association for a year or 

two. and the hov.?'- sff-med to havp 
quite an admiration for it. Consid-
erablf bard work bas bf-en PTsp^nded 

• in whippinp xho thine into shapp. and 
a'ter ronsldr-rablp discussion Thurs
day it was passed by so larep a vote 

; tbat it did npt appear necessary to 
' ask the tellers to return the rount. 

The senate hav-.ne made a misctie 
Wednesday by a/ljo\irnirie for the day, 

; hunif around, although the little hual-
nesp was comple'ed in a few minutes 
at the moming session. t\"hen the 

; automobile bill was sent to them in 
I the aftemoon It was hailed as some-
! thinp to break the monotony, and re-

opectful attention ^-as given while tt 
! was read in full by the clerk. Sena-
' tor Thereault briefly expressed hls 
! opinion of the bill and moved Its In-
! definite postponement and in about a 

minute the worV of weeks was de
cently laid a-omy. 

A bill pro«-iding for p new tnistee 
hoard for state Institutions has been 
passed, and this week onp of the Im-

I portant (''̂  special orders will be a 
hill for licensing cat*. In the mean-
ti-me a railroad bill is Imppndine. and 

; the resolution for final adloiimment 
Is still upon the senate table. 

8trana« Suicide Pact. 
Portsmouth.—Two girls, attractiTe, 

handsome and well ' dressesir, regla-
tered at the Rocklnghwi hotel Thura
day nigbt as Ethel SUnton and Rose 
King, Later they went into the 
Portsmouth cate, wblch is nearby, 
were shown to a booth and crdered 
supper. They lingered long ever the 
meal, and just before 11 o'clo :<, sev
eral hours after they entered x".c cafe, 
its patrons were startled by two re
volver shots which rang out almost 
simultaneously. When those in the 
cate rushed to the booth and pulled 
aside the curtains both girls were 
lying on the floor, each with a re
volver in her hand and wounds in the 
temples. One was dead and the other 
lived hut a short time. It appeared 
that each placed a revolver at the 
others head and fired «.t the same 
tlma. An invesUsatioa disclosed the 
fact that "Rose King is the daughter 
of Mrs. E. L. Spaulding ot Newton, 
Mass., while the other girl is supposed 
to be a member of a wealthy Cincin
nati family. A note was left which 
told of the strange agreement, and 
expressed the wish that they be 
burled together. 

TROOPS CALUD 
INJ_STATES 

Steps Taken Regarded More 
National Than Local 

COMMOMWEALTI! U O m 
BT^i^^^^Uifaa Bdston,Mass . 

Btoirer F. Orafta, Gen. Mgr. 

GEN. WOOD TRANSFERRED 

Sent to New Southeastern De
partment.—Maj. Gen. Bell In 

Charge of Governor't Island; 
Territory Reduced. 

^ ^ ^ \ 
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J, E, FerlQ&s I ^09 
A N T B I M . N . H. 

Feed and Sale Stable 
Good Rigs for all oocasions. 

.A, I ' O M D C&JT 
At A-F-F-O-R-D Prices 

5-passeDger R £ 0 Auto at reason-
»blo rates 

TeL 8-t, 

Oflm toeat wUk ho« •«» eoWt. mater *oi itjiepmi 
iay aai ep, which isdudoo *ife aee et p«bUc ahewer 

Gave $30,000 to the Publie. 
Dover.—Jeremy B. Ouppy of this 

city, who died March 16, has left more 
than $30,000 in bequests to the city 
and county. The Wentworth Home 
for the Aged is given J20,000, to the 
city is bequeathed Guppy park of 16 
acres, and to Straflord county is lett 
the Guppy homestead and five other 
parcels of land, with all the farming 
implements, for the purpose of making 
a home for aged protestant people of 
American parentage for whose sup
port the county is responsible. The 
will provides that if the county does 
not accept the bequest it shall go to 
the city without condition. 

Surveying Trip Alaska Style, 
Durham.—Prof. W. C. O'Kane, head 

of the department of entomology, and 
Prof. W. K. Woodward, head of the 
forestry department of the New 
Hampshire college, started Thursday 
morning for an exploring trip among 
the White .Mountains. The route 
will cover an almost Inaccessible 
country southwest of Crawford Notch. 
The dog team is the same as is used 
in the frozen north, and one of the 
dogs is a granddaughter of the lead 
dog that helped to carry Admiral 
Peary to the North Pole. 

Nashua Has $100,000 Fire. 
Nashua.—Early Thursday morning 

fire was discovered in the basement 
of the Spring street schoolhouse, the 
largest school building but one in the 
city. It had made such progress be
fore the department arrived that its 
efforts were directed to saving ad
joining property and the building is 
a total loss. It cost $140,000 to build 
and accommodated 460 pupils. There 
Ifl a suspicion that the fire is of in
cendiary origin. 

R. W. Pillsbury Is Heard From. 
Manchester—Hon. Rosencrans W. 

Pillsbury, Republican candidate for 
governor in the last primary, is an 
avowed candidate for the Republican 
nomination for member ot Congress 
in the First district 'to succeed the 
late Cyrus A. Sulloway. It is stated 
that tlie Rev. Thomas Chalmers, who 
was a candidate last year for the Re
publican nomination, has pledged his 
support to Mr. Pillsbury. 

Senator Gslliroer Has Recovered. 
Concord—It is announced from 

Washington that Senator Gallinger, 
who has been confined to hi? home for 
several weeks witb a severe attack of 
grip, has so far recovered that he 
will take his sefit in the senate when 
Congress meets next week. The se
verity of the Ritr.c'K. together with his 
advanr-pci age. l.ft? catised the sena
tor's frienclf gravp concern. 

They Often Cone Bsck Like This. 
Nashuri—i-if-nry .T. Knowlton, the 

missins off.r'ia". c'. 'ho loc-tl branch of 
Kn'Ehts of Mr.rcabt er̂ . wantpd for ob-

, tair.Ine n.oney ] -.- ;rat;d. was fotind 
1 workinF 1" a .-I.o*- shop In Bridep-
t water. M'iss . Tb-.-.r^ilay of last wepk. 
! I'.p w-as bro-icht bar'K tn Nashua and 
i hpltl in S:sX'i<i' X.r-..'.. which he had 
1 not sr-fiirid •,^X '.as- arrounts. 

•To Preserve Hc-r.e of Fran.klin Pierce. 
1 Hillsboro—I'lar.f are nn foot for 
i tho purchase ar.ci preservation of the 
I home of Ex-Tresirif nt Franklin Pierce 
j located on th*- New Hampshire lurn-
I pike about (hree miles from this vil-
I lage. It has rf cently hern used as a 
I boarding house and transient hotel, 

but the owner has recently moved to 
Manchester. 

Washington—The war department 
Issued orders calling out units ot the 
national guard in 10 ot the Atlantic sea
board states , . "tor police purposes." 
The official statement from the de
partment states that many states 
bave already deemed It advisable to 
call oa the guard tor protection, and, 
as the necessi ty tor such a state aris
es from Issues "more national than 
local," the President has deemed It 
adrlsable to call into federal serrice 
more than a dozen regiments. 

The states included are New York, 
Massachusetts , Vermont. Connecticut, 
New Jersey, Delaware, Pennsylvania, 
Maryland, the District ol Columbia 
and "Virginia. One Georgia regiment 
and two companies ot a Pennsylvania 
regiment which are still in the feder
al service, will not be mustered out, 
under the provisions of the order. The 
order .Is regarded as indicating the 
extensive precautions which the gov
ernment Is taking to forestall any out
breaks from enemy agents ution the 
expected declaration that a state of 
war exists. Munitions, plants, 
bridges, railroads and all other impor
tant public property which might be 
in danger of attack upon the out
break ot war, will be carefully guard
ed. 

The first separate battalion of the 
District national guard, a colored unit, 
has already been called out to guard 
the capital, and it is considered high
ly probable that before Congress con
venes next Monday, the entire force 
ot District troops will he mobilized 
tor patrol duty. There have been sev
eral conferences between officials ot 
the war department and Maj. Ray
mond Pullman, head ot the District 
police, to perfect plans for assuring 
the safety of government property in 
Washington. 

Secretary of War Baker, Maj.-Gen. 
Hugh L. Scott, .chief of Staff; Maj.-
Gen. Tasker H. Bliss, assistant chief 
of staff: Brig.-Gen. William Mann, 
chief of the mliltla bureau, and Col. 
Wright of the adjutant-general's de
partment, were all at their desks in 
the war department Sunday moming 
when the order was issued. The 
mobilization ot these units, nearly all 
ot which were only mustered out after 
serving on the Mexican border, will 
begin at once. 

An official statement issued at the 
! department follows: 
I "Many states have deemed ft ad-
I vlsable to call out the national guard 
I for police purposes or protection. As 
! the necessity for such troops arises 
' from issues which are more national 
' than local, it has been deemed ad-
! Tisable by the President to call Into 
] federal service more than a dozen 

regiments of the following organiza-
: tions of the national guard: 
I "Massachuset ts -Second and 

regiments. 

"Vermont—Company B, 1st 
' ment. 

"Connecticut—Pirst regiment. 
"New York—Second and 71st regi

ments. 
"New Jersey—First and Sth regi

ments. 
"Delaware—First battalion. 1st reg

iment. 
"Pennsylvania—First and Srd regi

ments. 
"Maryland—Fotir-h reeiment. 
"District of Columbia—First sepa

rate battalion. 
"VIreinia—Second reeiment. 
"The following oreanizations which 

are now in the tetleral service will 
not hp miistpred out: 

"Thirteenth retinsy'-anla. compaa-
IPS A and R. and 1st Georgia." 

Nothing to Equal Thli In New England 
Koowwhb pntete b«th> »i.jo per d»y aai »pi 
liM* c4 iv« toema aai b«b S4.o<> S*' *^ " ^ ••*• 

ABSOLUTELY nREPROOF 

( a m rwa »ooKtrr 

Main Straet, Antrim. 
Hoart: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 

I U . OOBHKCTIOX. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

T h e School Board meets regularly 
in T o w n Clerk's R o o m , in T o w n 
hall block, the Last Saturday after 
noon in each month , at 2 o'clock, t o 
transact School District business 
and to hear all parties regarding 
School matters. 

H. B. DRAKE, 
G. E. HASTINGS, 
J. D. HUTCHINSON, 

Antrim School Board. 

DR. E. H BOWESS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

T e l e p h o n e 21-8 

c. H. nxrrroisr, 
mmm. 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town hall block, the 
First Saturday in each month, from 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon 
to transact town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
tbe Selectmen. 

C. P. BUTTERFIELD, 
J. M. CUTTER, 
F. P.. ELLINWOOD, 

Selectmen ot Antrim. 

II n 
To and From Antriin 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as follows: 

A. M, 

Wa Httre Soli O n r 11,000 F a m ta Data 
NoUntfMudDawMKlcnriI«liu««. Ya»B«r 

me^eaeautikmetbtltttttieteatteapcnm.wtaa 
et tcittheee, 

E. A. Strout Farm Agency 

W. E. GIBNEY, 
LOCAL AGENT 

Tel. 13-1! Antrim, N. H. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Office Over National Bank 
Dlteaaei of Eye and Ear. Latest la-

ttruments for the detection of errors of 
vision sud correct fittinjr of Glasses. 

Hours 1 to S, and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Sondays and holidays by appointment 

only, ^ 

Toar Cbimneys Clean ? 

7.24 
10.29 

1.S8 
4.18 

F. M, 

8.06 
l l ,5ij 

,143 
6.4.'i 

Sunday: 6.3-3 a.m.; 4.14, 4.53, 8.4$) p.m 

Staee leaves Express Office 15 minutes 
earlier thsn departure of train. 

Staee will call for osssengers if word 
Is left at Express Office in Jameson 
Block. 

Passengers for the early moraine traia 
ihould leave word at Express Office tha 
night before. 

AU orders for cletoing cfaimoeyi 
b ; Driseoll , tbe eblmney sweep, t 
man of experieoce, shnnld be left at 
the Reporter office 

9th 

regl- n WBsas 

Everybody whe reada 
matazisea boya aevrs-
papera, birt everybody 
wfao raada aewapapera 
docaa't boy matauDca. 

Catch the Drift? 
Hare'a tha median lo 

raaeb tha people of 
thia eoBmoaity. 

I 
No other like it 

_ No other as s;ood 
Ths New Hona Sewing Uachioe Cospan;, 

ORANGE. MAS<<. 

KOR S A L E B T 
C . W . T H U K S T O W , BBiCSINOTOX. K. 

eee T o tHc Hcart of Leisureland 

•m 

eee 

MAJ. GEN. WOOD TRANSFERRED 
TO CHARLESTON. 

Garden Plot for Mancheater People. 
A meeting of the city ofBcisls Fri

day afternon outlined plans for pro-
vldlUK garden plots for residents ot 
the city. It was re-ported that 75 
acres of the old city farm could be 
made available, and all wantlne plots 
were requested to make application 
before April 7. 

I Now Is The Time To Advertise 

Is Nearlna the Centurv Mark. 
Cornish Flnt—Mr« Mary Ann 

Thrasher, the oldest rer«on In town, 
will be 99 years old June flrst. Her 
father served ir the war of 1812 and 
she has five fenerations in her family. 

Fire at Laconia. 
laconia.—Fire Friday eveninp de

stroyed the barn of the Wallace 
Bulldlnft company. causlnR a loss of 
JlOOO which is covered by insurance. 
Four horses anri sicveral hoKS were 
saved. 

Where Will They Finally Get Off 
Newmarket.—Trouble over the dis

charge of a member of a labor union 
caused 600 employes of the New
market .Manufacturing company to 
strike one day last week. 

War Dept. Puts Critic in Command 
of New Southeastern Dept. 

Washinirton—Military circles were 
treated to a sonsatio"* when It was 
announced by the war department 
that Ma.j.-Oen. l/eonard Wood, now 
commanding the eastem mllltaJT d*"-
partment. with headquarters at Gov
ernor's Island. New York harbor, has 1 
be<>n ordered relieved of that commsjid 
and transferred to the command of 
a new military department, with head
quarters at Charleston. S. C. The new 
department and one other are now 
embra<^ed in the eastern depaftment, 

. which Is divided into three separate 
! departments by the orders announced. 
! The transfer of Gen. Wood will be-
i come effective on May 1. 
I The order was entirely unexpected. 
' While it was insisted in military clr-
j cles that nothine more than m!lita'>' 
! routine was responsible for Gop 

Wood's transfer, the mere announce
ment that he wa? to be removed from 
thV> most important military command 
In the TTnited States when a virtual 
strtte of war exists aroused comment 
and criticism among admirers of Gen 
Wood m Washington. 

Where woods are cool, streams allaring, 
vacations ideal. Between New YorK City 
(with Albany and Troy the gateways) and 

LaKe Ceorge LaKe Champlain 
The AdirondacKs The North and West 

The logical route is ''The Loxurioos Way" 
Largest and most magnificent river steam* 
ships in the world. . . DAILY SERVICE 

Send for Free Copy of Beautiful 
•'Searchlight Mafpirlne." ^ 

... Hudson Navigation Company ... 
Pier 32. North River 

"THE SEARCHLIGHT ROUTE" 

New Yerk 

Remember 
That every added sub$cri» 
ber helps to make this pa
per better for everybody 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Now is the time to be
gin your summer fight 
on the deadly, dirty fly 
pest:: Read our article 
and act on the infor
mation given :: Take 
no chance on having 
a case of typhoid in 
your family this year 

mrsmmRH 
W 5 Q j>o«esT>c 

D o TOU remember-
the story ot your 
fairy-tale days 
about the little 

tailor who was so proad 
of his success of kilUns 
seven dies, all at one 
fell swoop, that be 
made for himself a belt 
with the ^vord8 upon It, 
*'Seven at one blow?" 
This was long before 
the days of "Swat-the-fly" campaigns, 
so after all, the Uttle tailor did a 
greater thing tban he realized. 

It was not so very long ago that 
the common house fly was held up as 
a pattern of harmlessness—hence 
the phrase, "He wouldn't hurt a fly." 

Now all this has been changed. 
Health officers everywhere are doing 
everything possible to make every
one realize it is his Imperative duty 
to kill every fly that comes within 
hls reach. A war of extermination 
has been declared against the bouse 
fly. This summer greater forces than 
ever are being prepared to storm tbe 
trenches of the common enemy of man
kind, and rout him forever. It Is real
ized that it is within the power of 
the house fly, apparently such a feeble 
creature, to slay more human beings 
than can the most modern artillery of 
the heaviest caliber! 

Tear by year the war on the house 
fly is gaining in strength. It started 
only a few years ago, when the vital
ly important matter of the dangers of 
what Ecclesiastes refers to as "the fly 
In the ointment" was made plain. 

Prof. L. O. Howard, chief of the 
bureau of entomology. United States 
department of agriculture, has made 
an extensive study of flies. The re
sults of Professor Howard's investi
gations are given in a recently Issued 
government bulletin, which contains 
much valuable Information that will 
enable communities to wage effective 
vrariare on flies, 

Death-Bearing House Fly. 
"There are several species of flies 

which are commonly found in 
houses," says Professor Howard, "al
though but one of these would prop-

especially true of the legs. Thus, 
when it crawls over infected mate
rial It readily becomes loaded with 
germs, and subsequent visits to hu
man foods result In their contam'lna-
tion. When we realize that flies feed 
upon the most filthy substances the 
necessity and importance of house-fly 
control is clear. 

"In army camps,, in mining camps 
and in great public works bring
ing together large numbers of men 
for a longer or shorter time, there is 
not always proper sanitation, and the 
carriage of typhoid germs to food 
by flies is common and often results 
in epidemics of typhoid fever. And 
such carriage of typhoid Is by no 
means conflned to temporary camps. 
In farmhouses, in small communities 
and even in badly cared for portions 
of large cities, typhoid germs are car
ried to food by flies. 

"In the same way other intestinal 
germ dlse&.ses are carried by flies. 
Asiatic cholera, dysentery and Infan
tile diarrhea are all so carried. Nor 
are the disease-bearing possibilities 
of the house fly limited to intestinal 
germ diseases. There is strong cir
cumstantial evidence that tuberculo 
sis, authrar. yaws, ophthalmia, small
pox, tropical sore and parasitic worms 
may be and are so carried. 

"In the ofTort to destroy flies the 
use of sticky tiy papors is very com
mon. Another way is to expose in 
shallow dishes a mixture of forma-

erly be called the house fly. This j Iln and milk or water, sweetened with 
fly, which is found in nearly all parts 
of the world, is a medium-sized gray
ish fly, with its mouth parts spread 
out at the tip for sucking up 
liquid ' substances. On account of 
this conformation of its mouth parts 
the house fly cannot bite, yet no im-
prSs ion is stronger in the minds of 
some people than that this insect does 
bite. 

•The house fiy lays its eggs upon 
all kinds of fllth. The number of 

. eggs laid by an Individual fly at one 
time is undoubtedly large, probably 
averaging about 120, and a single 
female will lay at least two and pos
sibly four such batches. Under the 
most favorable conditions of tempera
ture and moisture the egg state may 
last hardly more than eight hours. The 
maggots which Issue from the eggs 
are very small and transparent. They 
grow rapidly. 

".-\.s the larvae attain full sixe they 
gradually as.sunie a creamy white 
color. .T>ist before pupation they be
come very re.«tless and migrate from 
Iheir f»HvlinB ground In senrch of 
a favorable plnce In which to p!i.<.s 
lhe pupal stjigc, Tlicy will ofton con
gregate at tlie edges of piles "f filth 
near the ground i>r burrow into tho 
soil bnncnth. or they crawl consider-
nble distances nway to pupate in tho 
ground or in loose iniiferial Diider the 
I'dges of stones, boards, etc. The 
pupae or 'sleepers.' nro more or less 
barrol-shnped and dark brown In 
roiciT. In mid-summer this stage lusts 
from three to ten dnys. four to five 
days being the nsunl duration. 

Hew Fly Spreads Disease. 
"The adult fly, upon emerging 

from the pupnrhini. works its way 
upward through the soil or filth nnd 
upon ronclilng tho air It crawls 
nhout while Its wings expand and 
the body hardens and assumes Its 
normal coloration. In n very few days 
Xho fcinnle is ready to deposit eggs. 

"The body of the honse fly Is 
Ihlckly covered with hairs nnd bris
tles of varying lengths, and this is 

Irish Harps. 
Kvidently the IIiiwiiiiMn iikelole Is 

not the only musical instriiinont that 
Is boi'oming more popular In the Unlt-
od Stntes, for the annual report of a 
North .\merlcan hnrp mnnnfnctiiring 
company. Just lssue<l, shows that tho 
sales of Irish harps during the past 
year were more than twice thoae of 
l^l."i. and were diatrlbnfed among 3.' 
states. It mny be nddefi that harps 

a little sugar (one teaspoonful of com 
meroial formalin to one teacupful of 
water or mllk). This is most effec
tive when no other liquids are acces
sible to the flies. Formalin diluted 
in this manner is not poisonous to man 
aud will not Injure fabrics. In this 
respect it is much safer than the fly 
poisons containing arsenic. 

Methods of Destroying Flies. 
"Burning of frosh pyrotlirum pow

der is also eftectlve in kilUng flies tn 
rooms. 

"B'lytraps may be used to advan
tage in decreasing the number of 
flies. As a rule the larger ones are 
the most effective. These should bo 
placed on the outside of houses, 
stores, stables, etc. Bananas, sugar 
and vinegar, milk and beer will be 
found to be attractive baits under most 
circumstances. 

"The most logical methoil of abat
ing the fly nuisance is the elimina
tion or treatment of all breo<ling 
places. It would niipoar from whnt 
we know of the life, history nnd hab-
ILs of the common hotiso I'.y tliat 
tt Is perfectly fonslblo for cltios and 
towns to reduce tlio rmiiihers of thoso 
.annoying nnd dangerous Insorts so 
greatly ns to render them of comparn
tivoly slight account. 

"Tho buroau of entomology hns for 
advised thnt nli rofuso 

the treatment of mnnure a water ex
tract of the hellebore Is prepared by 
adding one-half pound of the powder 
to every ten gallons of water and 
after stirring It Is allowed to stand 24 
hours. 

"The simple and effective stock 
mixture thus prepared is sprinkled 
over the manure at the rate ot ten 
gallons to every eight bushels (ten 
cubic feet) of manure. From the re
sult of 12 e-xperiments with manure 
piles treated under natural con
ditions it appears thnt such treat
ment results in the destruction of 
from 88 to 99 per cent of the fly 
larvae. 

".Another chemical found to be even 
more effective as a larvicide is 
powdered borax. The best results nre 
obtained when the borax is applied 
in solution, or when water is sprinkled 
on after the borax has been scattered 
evenly over the filth. Borax is not 
only effective in killing the larvae of 
flies, but when it comes in contact 
with the eggs it exerts n toxic ac
tion •ss'hich prevents them from hatch
ing. 

"Antlfly crusades have been very 
numerous in recent years, and some 
have been noteworthy both as to 
methods and results. However, it is 
not amiss now to emphasize the im
portance of concerted organized ef
fort on the part of whole communi
ties, not only cities, but suburban 
and rural neighborhoods as well. By 
the most painstaking care one may 
prevent all fly breeding on his 
promises, but It will avail him little 
if his neighbors aro not oquiUly care
ful. Some sort of co-oporatlon Is 
necessary. One of tho first and most 
Important elements In nny antlfly cru
sade is a vigorous and continued edu
cational campaign to bring tho people 
to a roalizntion of the dangers from 
flies and the possibility ot getting rid 
of them." 

TOGO'S THURSDAYS OUT 

Dearest Sir: 'While working In •ernnt-glrllah empIoTment ot Oen. Hoose-
work I have endured considerable cruelties wltb great dorablUty. But when 
ladies Insists to poor kindness upon me, then the worm twlata trom saoh 
hmtal l tr . For thus reason I am now entirely disjointed trom job ot working 
at bome ot Hon. Mrs. Heneretta Hoke A Husband, Mldrale, N. J. I tell y o * 
tbis historical e r e n t 

Wben I employ this Hrs. Hoke, to be boss, she say witb Jane A.ddams ax-
pression, "Hon. Abe Lincoln treed nlggero slarea sometime of yore; tberetora 
Japanese serrlnt mtist also be considered bnman." 

"I do not expect such sweethearted treatment." I say fer slight teardrop. 
"I am going to commence my beginning by being generooa to yoti," she eo-

eroach. "Ton may take Thursday afternoons o u t " 
"How tar out ean I take them?" are qnestlon for mei 
"Plenty far," she renounce, "but not so distant he will not get* baek in 

t ime for breakfast Fryday moming. I give you this Thursday p. m. trom 
great philanthropy of soul, so you will be able to work harder when yon get 
back." 

"What amusements are proper tor serrlnt on this bright holIdateT" I 
ask to know. 

"Sometimes one way, sometimes different," she pronounce. "Walking, 
setting down, quarreling, flirutlng, seeing emotion-picture show, obtaining 
drunkenness, getting married or arrested—all are good ways tor serrlnt on 
Thursday." 

I thank her from the stomack ot my soul and fill m y brain with Joy-
thoughts about that nice date of aftemoon I should spend. It were Monday 
when she say this. Eaoh day afterwards my gladness become pretty plenty 
when I think what light amusement it should be. 

Thursday moming arrive up. Such beauty of day. Air was clear like 
alcohol, making blueness of sky which removed blueness trom heart. I never 
observed better day for servlnts to have holidays. At 11 a. m. I eloped to 
room for make slight brush to shoes & derby. 

Lunch t ime arrive. 
"Togo," report Hon. Mrs. Hoke, poking unprepared head Into kitchen, "you 

wUl be unexpectedly detained at home this afternoon; so sorry. I shall give 
bridge-gamble tor 48 friends this p. m. and 6 additional must remain tor din-
ner^eat." 

All through brightness ot aftemoon bridge-gamble continue while I poke 
forth chocolate. At lateness of 11:22 p. m. 6 additional persons depart ott 
trom dinner-eat. I go to bed without congratulation. t 

Next moming Hon. Mrs. report to kitchen with shamefaca. ? 
"So careless, I forgot Thursday!" she guggle, 
"Could you not forget Monday or Wednesday next t ime?" I acknowledge. 
"'When Thursday comes again, remind me it Is here," she snuggest while 

tucking her hairs. 
So I again enslave myself with fidelity tor 6Vi complete days. 
Next Thursday come up. More sunshlnlness of thermometer I never saw. 

On such days birds gets headaches trom too much song. So I was prepare to 
elope away for slight vacation. By early date of breakfast I encroach up to 
Mrs. Boss and reply with butler voice, "Thursday have arrive!" 

"So glad you remind me—so he has!" she gosp. "It you had not speak I 
would forgot—Daughters of Samantha Stitching Society meet here tbis p. 
m. You must assist with salad-eat for 41." 

"Are this not my outside day?" I repeat for slight peev of tone. 
"Be less impertinent In your Impudence," she snagger while walking. 
I remain where was that aftemoon. Yet my soul became so sogged he 

nearly dropped out. 
Ring-door occur so I must lay aside my apron and other sorrows while 

opening knob for assorted tat ladies. 
Mr. Editor, Thursday Out are like any other form ot love. If you never 

had it you never miss it. I had 2 Thursdays removed from me and was get
ting accustomed to do without. 

When another Thursday arrive up all Nature look cross & aggravated. 
Extreme cyclones begin blowing away Kansas; trees threw down, huj land-

W. L. D O U G L A S 
"THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE" 

$ 3 $3.50 $4 94.60 $0 $6 $7 & $ 8 sJ^^MSLt 
Satra M o n e y b y W e a r i n f W . L . D o u g l M 
• h o « s . F o r a s d e b y o v o r 9 0 0 0 s h o e d e a l e r s . 
T h e B e e t K n o w n S h o e e i n ttie W o r i d . 

W.L . Douglas naae and the teuil poee it stamped oa the ba^ 
torn a£ all ihaes at the £uDO(y. Th* value is guanuiteed and 

the wcafcr pcotaetad against high pdoM foe infaaoc shoes. Tbt 
ncafl pciees s n the same evetywhetc They oost oo moce n Saa 
Fntncaoo tbao thsy do ia New Yodc They ase always wortt tht 
pClOC pAlO tor tnCfll* 
"pbe quality of W. L. D M I ( ^ ptoduct k gaetatoaai hf taem 
X tfaaa ^ jfeacs egperieime ia inalang fin* shoes. The smaic 

Kvles at* the leadets ia the Fashioo Cesties of Ameriet. 
They are made ia a wcll«auipp*d feaaty at Braektoti, Mass-
by a e ^ighest paid, skiDed shosBakea, uiMsr the ikacdaa aad 
supetvinoo ct eiperisurrd iBMa, aU wedoag with aa heaest 
deeccmiaatioa eo make the best shoes fot da pace that tnoa^^ 
eaa buy. 
Ask yoar shoo daelar for W. IB Do«gIas skeaa. If ho oaa. 
act s u p ^ m a with tb* kla« yoa waat. tak* ao other 

h*. Wri l^or iat*r«*ttagbw>kl*t«ZBlaiaiaahewto 
; shoaeef th* hlghast staa^ard of gaaUty fer th* pale*. TI/ ^ ^ B B o * ^ 
NtaiB B*U. iMMtag* ft**. ^ ^ V ZSniAemetU 

LOOK FOR W. L. D « « l a a l4^^iLaa^^p^ U J J Q S O * W S O a ^ tha rstail price 
tba botton. Pr*«ld*Bt One.im Dowlas I 

Vta Spark a t , Broektea . 
tias Sho* Oo.,< 

Sweeter the glad whistle of the car
dinal than the Insane chatter ot the 
chipmunk. 

Coated tongue, vertigo and constipa
tion are relieved by Garfleld Tea. Adv. 

Sloney Is, of course, the cream of 
commerce—and the average youth Is 
a willing separator. 

Dieting by Compulsion. 
"Doing anything these days to re

duce your waist measure?" 
"No," repUed the corpulent person. 

"I no longer flnd it necessary. Tbe 
food barons are attending to that" 

Only One "BROMO QUININE" 
To set ttw nnnlne, eall (or tall aame l.AXA'nra 
BSDMO QCINIMB. Look {or slnatsra ot • . W. 
e a o v a . b'nra* a COM in Oa* oe,y. He. 

If an old shoe can't be mended, 
throw it away. Try the same method 
on your troubles. 

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF 
HAIR STOPS FALUNG 

Important t o M o t h e r * , 
examine carefully every bottle o t 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
tor Infants and children, and see that It 

Beara the 
Signature ot | 
In 'Ese tor Over 80' 
Chi ldren Cry for F le tcher ' s Castorin 

Lucky Choice, 
"I'll toll you, old man, Angy Is a 

bright girl. She's brains enough for 
I two." 
I "Then she's the very girl tor you, my 
! boy." 

some years 
and filth in which f,\o9. nre Il'Kfly to 
breiyl be kept In fly-tight pits nr bins. 
Thero Is no doubt n« to t!i.> efTi-etive-
nes..s of this method when the rii'i'cs- ' 
.snry prerniitlrins iirî  tiiken. j 

"P'ly-brepdlnR In nernmiilntions of ' 
fllth <-an ho prevented by tli,> u<e i.f 
rhemii'al siilistiinees whieh will kill 
th'! rKij'* iiml niucC'its of the heii.^e 
fly. Wl" have eondueted n series of 
experiments durins: the Inst two yenrs 
In whirh n liirte number of rhemi- ; 
rnls were applied to Infested niaiiuri> ; 
and observations made rm their efTi- : 
rlenry In kiUtnc the mapcots. Of the ! 
numerous suhstnnees trietl tbe one j 
whieh seems best to fiilflU these eon- • 
ditions Is powdered hellebore. For '. 

Romance of a Statue. j 
Of all Robert Bums' statues scat- ; 

tered over the world, one of the finest, ' 
and the one with the most romantic i 
hl.stopy. Is that In Washlnjrton park.' 

j .\lbaQy. N. Y. It is the work of a 
! looal artist born of Enptlish parents, : 
] but the cost was defrayed b^ an ec-
\ centric and close-fisted old maid. Mary 
\ Mcl'hcrson. who. with her false hair 
I and the pay colors and fine clothes In 
' which sbe nrrayed her weary old body. 
j wns an object of ridicule to the 
! tliouKhtless youth of the town. 
j She put aside her pnudy clothes only 
I when she wont into moiirninp fnr her 
: father and tirother. Krom ihein she In

herited a consldernhle fortuno. nnd. 
throueh tho pi^rsistenee of two old 

I Scottish friends of her fnthor. slio wna 
induced to lenve the creator pnrt of 

I $40.00<) for the erection of n worthy 
. motnoriiil to the poet of her native 
' land. .Xlbnny. which used to m.ike fun 

of "poor Mnry Mcl'luTson." Is today 
proud of her. 

Austrians Contribute Coin. 
Viennn snys every one of ;l;e 1^,-

iy)0.0O<') (";ermnn-.\ustr!nn« within the 
onii)lre Is represented Ty l.l.'ii kronen 
(.$'2.'̂ 1) In the wnr lonns thnt hnve been 
rnlsod In .\iistrln. These loniis hnve 
nrni^onted to 1 S,<"»(1i1,OlCt.i'H-M-| kronen, of 
which the (Jermnn siil>.i.^ets hnvi> siih-
scrihe<l some l.".0(y).fR>Xi"MV). The 0.-
(VXI.l'XXt (';;echs hnve s\ihscrlboil l.:̂ ,")0,-
000. while the reinnlninc l.'̂ .OOO.OOO In
habitants. Inchidii.c ,<!.000.000 cltlr.ens 
nf Onllcia nnd tbe I',uknwinn. bave sub
scribed 1.7,')O.0a).0O0. 

I 

likulelo. nre nof unwlllins to supple
ment it w'itli nn Instrument of very 
difTerent churnctor.—Christian Science 
Monitor. 

Japan's Camphor Monopoly. 
The camphor production of the !s-

Innd of Formosa Is one of .Inpan's 
monopolies. The present area of cam
phor nrforestntlon is IO.O.'JO acres, and 
some of the trees nre snld to be from 

were nlso sent to Hawaii, wblch fact j .VW to 1.000 years old. Durlni the 
nhows thnt the people there, however, j next few years tbe area will probably 
lurtlal they may be to their native | be greatly extended. 

Biggest Oil Well Capped. 
Word comes of the tnecossfnl cnp-

pinp of what Is probnldy the Mppest 
oil well ever known. This well is In 
the Tnniplco fi<'ld In Mexico, whence 
the British nnvy pets most of Its fuel 
oil. The bippest well tlows '.'(10.000 
hnrrels a dny. It w-n« eetlmnted that 
the sfronm first flowed with n pressure 
of l.'20<^ pounds to the sfpmre loch. 
When the pusher was struck It blow a 
two ton drill l.'VI feet Into tbe nir. The 
oil spouted 000 feet blph. Over a 
million barrels were lost before the 
flow was under control. 

Hon. Mrs. Hoke Arrive in Kitchen With Face Filled Up From the Sunshine 
Which Was Not In Sky. 

slides of snow fell from heaven while wet rain also was there to make pud
dles amidst ice. 

Hon. Mrs. Heneretta Hoke arrive In kitchen with her face fllled up from 
the sunshine which was not in sky. 

"Togo," she say so, making charity expression ot mouth, "you have been 
earnestly faithful Japanese in bake, stew, and dish-wash." 

"I confess it." This from me. 
"Therefore I shall seward it," she sympathize while pointing to outdoors 

where nature were feeling seasick while blowing down hen-shed, "I give you 
your Thursday Out." 

"I bid her merry no thanks!" I say it. "If convenient, I shall take my 
outing Inside where there is less pneumonia." 

"Oh!" she defy with steam voice. "You dishobey my orders?" 
"It convenient." I snagger, "I prefer my picnic la my bedroom where 

there Is only one leak." 
"Shall not do!" she howell. "Your lung require fresh air Thursday." 
"My lung feel plenty fresh already," I Insure. 
"O boneless . Japanese!" sbe retork. "Why should I be continuously 

thoughtful tor your convenience? Why should I treat you gently like a horse 
when you stand thero and kick my kindness back in my face?" 

Bang door. She popp away. 
•V\"hen dishes was entirely w-asbed off I retire upwards to my room with 

my mind full ot vacation. This department where I slept was neat room for 
Japanese, but too small for Swedes. ^̂  hat should I do with this enclosed 
Thursday? Sleep, perbapsly. and enjoy a tew nightmares by daylight? This 
seem too Inappropriate, ^\•hat then should I? 

I set on bed opposite bursted portrait of Hon. Oeo. 'W. 'Washington while 
watching drop-drip of rain falling Into wash-bowl. Pretty soonly I uprose and 
lock door. 

How should I be amused? Then, of suddenly, I think it. Music! That 
are considered most fashionable indoor exercise tor jaded fatigue. So I open 
up trunk and got out following implements; 

I Japanese banjo o< whang-string variety. 
5 complete cigards of Phllipplno factory. 
I music entitled "A Long Distance to Tlpperary." 
1 umbrella of American nationality. 
I tie umbrella to bed. so koep off drop-drip. I arrange myself under this 

water-sberi. light cigar in teeth, put banjo in knuckles, retain music on knee. 
Then I commence beginning. Japanese banjos, Mr. Editor, refuse to wear 
American tunes unless forced to do so; but by practical continuation of pick-
pick on strings I can become quite Mozart. I spent 2% hours at this musical 
sympathy, filling small room with more sounds than it could contain and al
most becoming tuneful, when—O startle!—knock-knock rapped at door. 

"Come Inwards!" I holla. 
"Can't do, and be pretty quick about it!" glub basso voice of Hon. Mr. 

Hoke, making rattles from locked knob. "Please unlock door so I can drag 
you out." 

I oblige politely by unlatching that locker. Hon. Hoke rosh inwards'and 
stand sky-scraping over me like bulldogs scaring mice. 

'"^•hy you mean?" he thonder. "Why you so reptilian In depravity when 
kind Mrs. Wife are so angel-handed? Are she not entirely generous?" 

' S h e are quite Carnegie," I pronounce humbly. 
"Did she not give you my shoes last week?" 
"Sbe do. I am saving them to give to some tramp who like ventilated 

solos." I oblate. 
•What are morn ungrateful than ingratitude?" he hoop. "And now this 

sweetish lady offer ynu Thursday which you refuse. "Wby so?" 
I point out of window where weather was there shooting lightning into 

churches while thunder cursed with extreme bcUus. 
"I do not like this Tbursday," I renlg. "It Is damaged." 

"You shall be included among the wreckage!" he naah while compelling 
' tiie downst&lr. And next I stood alonesome in the midst of Thursday which 
' was quite drowned. , 
I Hoping you are the same. 

Yours truly, 
, HASHIMURA TOOO. 
> (Copyrlcht, UIS, by laternatlonai Press Bur*au.) 

Qfrlsl Try ThIsI Makes Hair Thick, 
Glossy, Plutfy, Beautiful—No 

More ItehIng Scalp. 

Within ten minutes after an appli
cation of Danderlne you cannot flnd a 
single trace of dandrufC or falllng'%srlr 
and your scalp will not Itch, but wbat 
will please you most will be after a 
tew weeks' use, when you see new 
hair, flne and downy at first—yes—but 
really new hair—growing all over the 
scalp. 

A ilttle Danderlne immediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif
ference how dull, faded, brittle and 
scraggs, just moisten a cloth with 
Danderlne and carefully draw it 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. The effect Is amaz
ing—your hair will be light, fluffy and 
wavy, and havQ an appearance of 
abundance; an incomparable luster, 
softness and luxuriance. 

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderlne from any store, and prove 
that your hair is as pretty and soft 
as any—that It has been neglected or 
Injured by careless treatment—that's 
all—you surely can have beautiful hair 
and lots of It If you will just try a Ut
tle Danderlne, Adv. 

A Little Skeptical. 
".Vs I w-as walking through Central 

park, in New York, when I was there 
last summer," the fat plumber re
marked, "I saw a round, shallow sort 
of vessel on top of a short post and I 
have been wondering ever since what 
it was." 

"Where was it located?" the thin 
carpenter asked. 

"Right out in the middle cff a lawn." 
"And don't you know what that 

was?" 
"N'ope." 
"Well. I'll tell you. It was a bird 

bath." 
"Qultcher kiddln'." 
"It's the trutlv" 
"I don't believe it for a very good 

reason." 
"Whnt is the reason?" 
"Because I don't believe there is a 

Bird on earth that can toll Saturday 
alpht from any other time."—Youngs
town Telegram. 

Garfield Tea is Nature's laxative and 
blood purifier; it overcomes constip&tioD' 
and its many attendant ailments. Adv. 

Keeping Youthful. 
"She's a fascinating widow of only^ 

thirty-six summers." 
"Umph! What became of the win

ters?" 
"Oh, she spent-those at such gay re-, 

sorts, they hardly added a day to her^ 
age," 

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE 
The antlseptie powder te be ahalcea lato aheas; 
and sprinlded Into the foot-bath. It reliereol 
painfnl, swollen, smarting (eet and takes th*[ 
stinsont of eoms and bnnlona. Tbe (leatesti 
eoaioner ever dtseorered for all foot-aeh«a.' 
Sold ererTwhere, aSc. Trial paekase FBSX.i 
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Soy, N. Y.—Adv. 

Prickly Pear Makes Fodder. 
The utilization of the prickly pear la. 

the production of feeding cakes fori 
cattle Is reported by the British and 
South African Export Gaxette as en
gaging the attention of South African; 
agriculturists. For this purpose It Is 
said to have food values of high qual
ity. Its value was demonstrated dur
ing a recent drought, when only by Ita-
use were the farmers able to keep, 
their cattle, sheep, goats and ostrlchea 
alive. The result is that many are 
now actually planting what they for
merly tried to exterminate. 

A Wise Precaution. 
"Yes, sir," said the station master. 

"Safety first has spread all over thlS' 
country. And nobody that comes to' 
Beaver Hill will ever git in no acci
dent fer want o' warnin' signs about. 
Jest look at that now." 

The stranger gazed appreciatively 
at the sign nailed on a near-by tele
graph post. Its s tem message w a s : 

"It is dangerous to walk or stand on 
these tracks while a train is passing,"' 
—Everybody's Magazine. 

East Indian Rulers. 
Paint Nihnl Singh, writing in the 

?outhorn Workmiin. says: "Without a 
linple exception I have found the In-
U.in rulers to be men of great admin-
strntivo nbiUty and statesmnnship, all 
.ievoted to the welfnre of their sub
jects nnd interested in all sort.s of re-
foriu movements." 

The "Grand Passion." 
Ten definitions of love, culled from 

the literature and history of the ages,. 
are presented in the Pelican. Unlver^ 
sity of California comic periodical, 
just Isstied. 

The Pelican says this is what the 
ten chosen each to r<>present an era, 
thought of the tender pas.sion: 

Shakespeare—Sweet folly. 
De Maupassant—Hunting fleas to

gether. 
Milton—Paradise regained. 
Balzac—Passion. 
Hnrry Thaw—Madness. 
Mrs.' Grundy—Marrlape. 
Cnlptirnla—The curse of the pods. 
Dumas—Merely an Incident of the 

evenine. 
Buddha—One of the ton pates which 

keep mnn out of heaven. 
Everybody Else—I.,ove. 

U"hen a fellow "breaks his word." 
;t's mlphty hnrd to get the pieces fitted 
bnck smoothly. 

Msny a great mnn Is eager to "edtv 
cate the young"—who have Rtndled! 
his whole life. 

There's a good way 
• t o k e e p g r o w i n g b o y s a n d girla 

h e a l t h y a n d h a p p y a n d that i s 

t o g i v e t h e m 

GrapeNuts 
for breakfast. 

T h i s wonderft i l ly n o u r i s h i n g 

f o o d h a s a sweet , nutty flav^>r that 

m a k e s it popular w i t h ch i ldren . 

' O n e of the f e w t w e e t f o o d s 
that d o e s not harm d i g e s t i o n , b u t 
b u i l d s t h e m strong a n d bright . 

Jtt graeere eiferyioAeea. 
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KIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
Baker's Block HILLSBORO 

Easter Styles 
Are on Show at Our Store. The New
est Patterns for Spring. 8-inch Boots 
for Women, in Havana Brown, Gray, 
Black Kid and Gun Metal, White N«. 
buck. Brown and White. 
PUMPS —In Kid, Gun Metal, Patent, 
High and Low Heeb. 

MEN'S—Elite, Educator, Signet, in Tan 
and Black. 

Newest Styles for Spring 

Black Cat Reinforced Hosiery 
The Guaranteed Hose 

RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
The Cash Shoe Store Hillsboro 

Tel. 36-12 

Oi|r l^ttritn Ihfmttt 
Published Erery Wednesday Attemoon 

Subaoription Prioe, $1.60 per year 
•dnrttt iai Rata ea AppUcatiea 

H. W. XLBRSDOK, PtmusEXB 
H. B. EiiDBBsex, Assistant 

Wednesday, March 28, 1917 
LoBf Ihsasc* T<>̂ >>oM 

Notion ol Conceru, Lectures, Batetttioiiwau, etc., 
to whicb as admiuioii iee b chiised, ot Irooi vbich M 
Reveniw i* deiirad, miut b« paid ior u •drertuemenn 
by tht liae. 

Cird< ol Tbsnlu an insetted at s«c. eaeb. 
Rtsolatioa* oi otdisaiy leaitb ^i.os. 
Obituary poetry and li»u ol flowen charged (or at 

advertising rstoi; also will be charged at thu same rate 
liat of preeenta al a wedding. 

Entered at the Fo(t-o£ce at Aattim, N. H.. a< aec-
ood<Uu Btattsr. 

Moving PicturesI 
Town HaU, Antriin 

7 Reels Every Wednesday 
THE GIRL FROM FRISCO-Se-

rial. Every Saturday 
Also FOUR Other Good Reels! 

R. E. MESSER. Prop. 

ADtrim Locals 

Storage Room 

I wish to annotmce tbat I have room 
for storing a limited number of auto
mobiles for the winter, at $1.00 per 
month each. 

H. W. ELLIOTT, Antrim. 
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Now Is The Time 

-TO-

BUY THE OIL 

You Will Need This Season and get the Bulk 
Price. . . We Have What You Need and the 
Price u Right. 

Antrim Locals 

Mrs. Frank Wilkins was in Boston 
first of the week. 

Mrs. E. D. Jameson was in Con
cord on Thursday last. 

F. EL Basa was in Boston last 
week on, a business trip. 

Schools closed Friday for a two 
weeks' vacation, to reopen April 9. 

Mrs. F. J. Boyd was assisting in 
the postofiice on Tuesday of this 
wceKe 

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Cram 
have been spending two days in 
Boston. 

DONT WAIT! 

Until the Rush Comes to Get That Car Put In 
Shape, Just When You Will Wish to be Us-
ing It 

Antrim Garag^e 
Main and Depot Streets 

Tel. })-) 

•mikJriuraaiaKianmieKieevnanurii^iAKWKJtm mm m» NV 

Baby Carriages 
T^itb. Ball Bearing 'TOIa.eels 

Entirely New Designs of Bodies 

Finished for Hardest Service 

SULKIES FROM $1.50 to $10.00 

You onght to See the New Patterns and Take 
Advantage of Present Prices. If you cannot 
call, ask for booklet showing pictures and 
prices. It is much better to see the Carriages 
themselves but if you cannot do that you can 
take advantage by mail of our selection, of 
our gtiality and of our low price. 

fred G. Mower, of Lebanon, a for
mer resident, was in town last week. 

FOR SALE—Best quality Maple 
Syrup. Edson H. Tuttle, Antrim, adv 

Perley E. Richardson, of Concord, 
spent the week-end with his family 
here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wheeler and 
daughter were at Proctorsville, Vt., 
for over Sunday. 

We are informed that Mrs. Arthur 
Whippie is ill with pneumonia at a 
hospital in Nashua. 

Mrs. Kenneth Colbum and son, 
from West Deering, were visiting 
relatives in town Monday. 

Carl Brooks was at home from 
Warner over Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Brooks. 

Miss Nellie Jackson was at home 
from Hancock for the week-end visit
ing her sister, Miss Mary Jackson. 

Wanted at Once—An all round farm 
hand. Good wages to right person. 
Stephen Hubley, East Antrim, adv. 

D. Wallace Cooley has been at 
home for a few days attending to an 
injured wrist, which he hurt while at 
work in Peterboro. 

Miss Myrtie Whittemore haa com
pleted her labors as waitress at the 
Maplehurst Inn, and Miss Pierce, ot 
Hanover, is filling the position. 

Mrs. Herbert Garland, of Somer
ville, Mass., has joined her husband 
here for a season. Mr. Garland is 
employed at the Antrim Garage. 

George P. Craig brought into our 
office Monday two stalks of rhubarb 
which he has been raising in the 
house. They were 18 inches long. 

There were no services Sunday at 
the Antrim Centre Congregational 
church, as the pastor, Rev. Henry A. 
Coolidge, is having a two weeks' 
vacation. 

You will enjoy reading our new 
serial story written by Frank H. 
Spearman, author of "Whispering 
Smith." The first chapters are in 
this issue. Be sure to read them. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Franklin Poor are 
at home from Sarento, Fla,, where 
they spent the winter months. Mr. 
and Mrs, Maurice A. Poor have been 
occupying their tenement and have 
now removed to their home on Clinton 
road. 

The High and Grammar schools 
were addressed last Thursday by an 
Armenian, from Nashua, who gave an 
interesting talk on his native country, 
particularly regarding conditions dur
ing the past few years. The Mission
ary Alliance also attended the lecture. 

A sugar party, promenade, and en
tertainment will be given at Grange 
Hall, Antrim Centre, on Friday even
ing, March 30. For particulars read 
posters. The Grange's new stove, re
cently won in The Reporter's "1200 
Club" contest, wiil be in use at this 
time and ever>'body will want to 
gee it "working. ' 

Supply Sergt. Howard E. Paige, 
Corp. Burleigh W. Fletcher, Horse
sboer Leo Mulhall, Ist Class Private 
Richard L. Brooks and Private Scott 
Hilton, of Troop A, Cavalry, of 
Peterboro, who were mustered out 
last Friday, are at their homes here. 
John W. Bryer, Ist class private, of 
the same troop, has also been in town 
visiting relatives. 

Miss Fannie Proctor, of Hillsboro, 
visited Miss Villa Clarke a portion of 
last week. 

was confined to 
days last week 

E!d. J. Thompson 
his home for a few 
with a cold. 

Miss Carrie Fadisch, of Keene, was 
in town last Friday as the guest of 
Antrim friends. 

Mrs. Gust. Walker, from Concord, 
spent the week-end with her sister, 
Mrs. E. D. Jameson. 

James C. Richardson was called to 
Hillsboro on Tuesday to attend the 
funeral of a relative. 

Mrs. Estella Hilton was in Nashua 
on Monday; she was accompanied by 
Miss Anna Mclntyre. 

Mrs. Mary Williams is caring for 
William Hill, who is reported as im 
proving from his illness. 

Miss Ada Hill, entertained her sis
ter. Miss Gladys Hill, from Keene 
Normal school, over Friday night. 

Mrs. Scott Emery, of Newtonville, 
Mass., has been spending a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hunt. 

Alfred Colton, of Lowell, Mass., 
is visiting his sister, Mrs. E, M. 
Lane, and family, at Maplehurst Inn. 

The W. C. T. U. will meet with 
Mrs. B. J. Wilkinson on Tuesday 
next, at 3 p. m. Ladies cordially in
vited. 

Mrs. Arthur Fifield and two chil
dren, of Ashland, are guests of Mrs. 
Fifield's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
L. Buliard. 

Archie U.- Swett was in Nashua 
Tuesday calling on his family. 

The first bicycle of the season made 
ita appearance on our streets Tuesday. 

Miss Muade Lane entertained her 
friend. Miss Damon, from the Perkins 
school, Boston, Sunday. 

Miss Marion Irish, from Northfield, 
Mass,, is visiting in the families of 
Arthur Proctor and Fred Proctor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin D. Putnam and 
daughter. Miss Ella, were reeent 
guests of relatives in Peterboro. 

F. M. Gunn, of Newport, child 
labor inspector connected with the 
N. H. department of Public Instruc
tion, was in Antrim on Friday last, 
in the pursuance of his labors. 

We Plan to Always Have 
Few Extra Copies 

It makes us feel bad to occasionally 
have to say when some one wants to 
buy a aingle copy of The Reporter: 
" We haven't a copy of this week's 
issue on hand; every one sold." You 
had better give us $1.50 and get 
every copy for a year—and not miss 
a single issue—or if ,you don't want 
to spare the money all at once, four 
months only costs 50 cents, and you 
will not be worried for fear you will 
miss a copy. The serials that we run 
all the time are alone well worth the 
cost of subscription. 

Clinton Store 
Antrim, N. H. 

, Cochrane, of Ply-
visited his parents, 

Clarke B. Cochrane, 

Benjamin R 
mouth, Mass., 
Mr. and Mrs. 
over Sunday. 

The laides' aid society of the 
Methodist church will hold their next 
meeting Wednesday, April 4; supper 
will be served as usual 

Miss Helen M. Williams, teacher 
in the Primary grades, 'returned to 
her home in Campello, Mass., Mon
day, for a two weeks' vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Cram, 
are entertaining their daughter. Miss 
Mildred Cram, who is enjoying a va
cation from school teaching in Con
cord. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Taylor and two 
children, of Gardner, Mass., were 
guests of Mrs. Taylor's sister, Mrs. 
Charles Fuggle, the latter part of the 
week. 

Bom, in Nashua, March 26, a son, 
Alan Milton, 8 lbs., to Mr. and Mra. 
Archie Swett. This is the resaon for 
the smile on the countenance of our 
genial postmaster. 

Mrs. F. E. Hoitt, of Durham, 
visited her daughter. Miss Caroline 
Hoitt, last Friday. Miss Hoi it re
tumed home with her mother for a 
two weeks' vacation. ^ 

Mrs. I. Nason is at her millinery 
parlors in Jameson block, ready for 
business and has a good line of ready 
to wear hata. Her opening will be 
on Thursday, April 5. adv. 

Our many ncw subscribers, as well 
as all former ones, have an oppor
tunity to start today with our new 
serial, "Nan of Music Mountain." 
Opening chapters in this issue. 

Transportation on Main street to 
the depot is now being done on wheels 
as the sleighing is all gone in the 
village. It is said that there were 

For Sale! 
THE GLENROSE FARM. 

HANCOCK, N. H. 
Being about to remove from town, 

I offer my Farm For Sale. The Faim 
consists of 115 acies, divided: 

Orchard of 540 bearing Baldwin 
trees. 

30 acres Me.idow intt-rvale, capa
ble producing ^0 tons English hay. 

Wood lots of pine and hardwood 
Upland field and pa.stures. 
Fine variety fruits in home garden 
Usual farm buildings with nearly 

new silo and milk house. 
Never failing spring water, piptd 

to house and barn. 
The net income from hay and ap

ples alone for the last three years b.as 
averaged over 6^/o on a capitaliza
tion of $9000. 

This is a desirable paying proper
ty and should sell quickly. 

Price $4500. Inquire of 

F. P e a r s o n , Hancock, N. H. 

A Good Liae of all the 

Best Staple Groceries 
Constantly on Hand. We have just 
received some of the Nicest Jelly you 
ever tasted, all flavors in 15̂  glasses. 
Also Pure Honey in I3ĵ  glasses, all new -
goods, try them. 

Peanut Butter 
Is growing more popular every day 
from the fact of its appetizing flavor 
and the nourishment it contains. We 
have a very high grade, one in bulk, 
also in Jars of different sizes. 

Canned Goods 
We are headquarters for canned goods that 
are sure to please. 

Chase- S S a n i i o r n ' s CcfFee—There is none b> tier, 
from 2^c t.'̂  "'-'•: v •: • •• • i' ••' • • ','! ':'••.•: : V ". cf ;' 
coHci; in i'-^io. 

Plai ; i a n d F a n c y Cool i ies—We have many varieties 
that are fre:-h f:(.n.i the ovciis of the Sunshine Bakery. 

I 
\ 

Goodrich Klpress Rubbers—for men, all 
from Rubber llr>-ts down to Low Rubbers, 
pair nevv- this Spring, come in and lock them over. 

styles 

Every 

The Store That Tries to Please You 

Clinton Store 
Antrim, N. H. 

ebd^Aa^^0^^0e^^a0^^^^^iifi 

EMEESON&SON, Milford 

103 continuous days of sledding. 
The Spnior clsss of the Antrim 

High school left town Friday moming 1 The Concord Patriot says: Max A. 
for a weeks' trip to Washington, D, j Butterfield, railway mail clerk al the 
C. Included in the party are Donald I Springfield 
B. Cram, Forest D. Appleton, Donald 
Paige, Donald Madden, Roy D. El
liott, Misses Gladys Colby, Muriel 
Colbjr, Marion Davis, Winnie Willson, 
Addie Whittemore. The chaperon is 
Miss Helen Stanley. Accompanying 
the class are Mrs. Nellie Eaton, of 
Hancock, and Sheldon Bumham. 
Thirteen in the party, starting Fri
day, the 23d—but we predict for 
thaaa • good time just tbe aame, . toaxewbat punky. 

Mass., terminal, has been 
in town for a visit with his parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mason C. Butterfield. 
The family formerly resided in An
trim. 

Will H. Simonds left at our ofllice 
on Saturday last two russet apples; 
one of 1916 was aa hard and sound as 
when picked, the other one—1915— 
was in a condition so we could tell it 
was a russet but was rather soft and 
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TASKER'S STORE 
Is Splendidly Complete with Everything New for 
Men and Boys, for Spring and Summer. . . In 

Men's & Boys' Suits, Hats, Caps 
I Have the Biggest Line I Have Carried in Years. 

Shirts, Hosiery-
Plenty Dandy Neckwear for Easter 

Big Line of WORKING SHIRTS at Prices Lower 
Than I Can Buy The Same Shirts For Today 

In Clothing 1 Have the Well-known Makes of Leopold, Morse Co., 
Singer iL Snow, Pierce, Billings, and Snidel, Walter 'Sl Co., and Can 

S t i r e l y S a v e Y o t i F r o m $ 2 . t o $ 5 . 
o n a S u i t F R O M C I T Y P R I C E S 

Custom Suits I Have the Best Line of Samples for Custom Suits 
I HaVel£ver Carried, fr.-̂ tr; '..hr-. Lrx^zr^'^ ÎO-J-C : • 

the United States, B. Stern '& Son, who Know How to Tailor You and Tailor 
You Right. A Special Tailor Looks After My Orders. 

He is a Wise Man Who Buys 
His Clothes Now for Future Needs 

For There's an Actual Advance of 40 to 50 Per Cent on Woolens for 
Next Fall and Winter. I Have a Few WINTER OVERCOATS that I 
Will Close Out at H OFF REGULAR PRICE to Save Packing Away. 

"IT PAYS TO TRADE AT TASKER'S" 

JOHN B. TASKER, HiUsboro 
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STRICKEN IN THE 
STREET 

Gomplefeiy Riiored To Heattfi 
BJ "Fnitt-a-lHes" 

882 Sr. YALIXS ST. , MonncxaL. 
"In 1912, I was taken suddenly iU 

wi th Acute 'Stomaeh Trouble aad 
dropped in tbe street. I was treated 
by seTeral phjrsicians for nearly two 
years, and my weight dropped firom 225 
pounds to 160 pounds. Then several 
of my friends advised me to try "Fntit-
a-tires". / began to improve almost 
tvith the first dose, and by using them, 
I recovered from the distressing 
Stomach Trouble—and ail pain and 
Constipation were cured. Now I weigh 
208 pounds. I cannot praise "Fruit-
a-tives" enough". H . "WHITMAN. 

SUc. a box, 6 for |2.50, trial size, 25e. 
At al 1 dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit, 
a-tives Limited, Qgdensburg, N.Y, 
• 

NORTH BRANCH 

HANCOCK 

Dub-

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Trask were 
visit ing at Mrs. Crombie's one day 
the past wesk. 

Mrs. Perley Spaulding spent the 
week-end with her father, C. I. 
Wheeler. 

Bert Caughey and wife visited at 
Byron Brown's Sunday. 

The first signs of Spring at the 
Branch was the opening of Mr. 
Toward's home. He with Mrs. 
Toward have returned from Florida, 
where they have spent the winter 
months. Their many friends are 
pleased to^ have them with us again. 

Mrs. Francis Smith is assisting at 
W. D. Wheeler's for a season. 

Miss Hattie Crocker's grandfather, 
A. J. Crooker, of Hillsboro. and her 
father, G. A. Crooker, of Worcester, 
Mass., were callers at Mrs. Wing's 
on Monday. 

Percy L. Peabody was a Hancock 
visitor last week. 

Antrim. N. H., 
March 25, 1917. 

Mr. Editor: 
During my absence in the south the 

past winter, I have watched your val
uable paper for some items regarding 
the North Branch Sunday School but 
have failed to see any. On my return 
I am pleased to find out that it has 
been in a prosperous condition through 
the winter; have held the school in 
the chapel every Sunday but two, 
when the stormy weather prevented. 

Orr Dec, 23 the school had their 
Christmas tree'with .i Rood attend 
ance of children and parents, and all 
had a good time. W. K. Flint , with 
his usual generosity, presented the 
school with five dollars. 

Monthly meetings have been held 
in the homes throughout the winter, 
the last one being held March 22, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Barrett. 
There was a good attendance. Re
freshments consisting of sandwiches, 
cakes and ice cream were served. 

There is to be Easter services at 
the chapel to which all are invited. 

Mrs. W. H. Toward, Sec. 

Miss Ethel Woodward was in 
Iin Friday. 

The slate for'the roof of the church 
bas arrived. 

Howard Flagg visited his gtand-
parents, Mr. aqd Mra. T. J. Eaves, 
in East Jaffrey, last week. 

Mrs. Harriett Chute was in town 
last week, having been in Antrim' 
for several weeks as nurse. . . ' , ; , 

Capt. G. W. Stone, wbo has been 
employed by C. A. Vatcber, has 
moved with his family to Merrimack. 

Miss Helen Hennesey, of East Bos
ton, spent last week here at tfae 
homes of Miss Ella Miller and Miss 
Mary .Manning. 

John Hancock Grange will bold a 
special meeting on Thursday evening, 
March 2 9 . District Deputy Holt, of 
Lyndeboro, will be preaent. The 
work of the third and fourth degrees 
will be exemplified. 

Among tbose who went to Peter
boro to see the soldiers of Troop A 
were Henry Leavitt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis Foote, Miss Ethel Woodward, 
Miss Mildred Wheeler. Frank Du
fraine of tbis town is a member of 
the troop. 

Nel l ie Harrington, the small daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Harrington, 
was operated upon for appendicitis at 
St. Josephs hospital, in Nashua, Fri
day. The operation was successful 
and the l ittle one is now recovering 
as rapidly as possible. 

The communion service will take 
place Thursday evening of next week 
at the chapel. There will be a ser
vice in the upper room of the chapel 
from 12 to 3 Friday. Easter Sunday, 
April 8, there will l>e an Easter ser
mon by the pastor and special music 
by the choir. 

Henry J. Leavitt, instructor of 
manual arts at Hancock High school, 
entertained the members of his Sun
day school class at the parsonage 
Thursday evening. Games were 
played and ice cream and cake served. 
The class includes James Hayward, 
Waldemar Stahl, Sheldon Damon, 
Wallace Fish and Harold Taylor. ; 

Three cousins, Alton Fogg, Charles 
Fogg and Simon Sheldon, have re
cently had birthday parties. At each 
event the chiltiren present were the 
three boys and Mildred and Bsssie 
Fogg. On March 1, Alton was given 
a surprise party. Games and coast
ing were the sports. Refreshments 
were served. On March 2 0 the 
children were entertained by Mrs. W. 
D. Fogg in honor of Charles' birth 
day. A lunch was'served. On March 
22 , a party w.is given for Simon. It 
was planned fur a surprise but on that 
day he "lound out about i t . " A 
dainty suppar n-as serve:. The table 
was decorated in green and white. 
The birthday cake was iced in white 
with twelve green candles. The boys 
are the same nge so it was especially 
appro'priate that they should celberate 
their hirthday^; together. 

HILLSBOBO 

ERNEST C. NICHOLS 
The people of tbis place were 

shocked to l eam of the death of Er
nest C. Nichols by asphyxiation from 
coal gan. Mr. Nichols bad recently 
purchased the grocery business of H. 
J. & E. C. Gage and was at his place 
of business until late Saturday night. 
He kept his grocery team in the 
stable of Charles H. Clement, but did 
not appear as usual Sunday to care for 
it. 

About 3 o'clock Mr. Clement tele
phoned David Ash (Mrs. Ash being 
his aunt) and Mr. Ash went at once 
to Mr. Nichols' home and found bita 
unconscious and the room filled with 
gas. The authorities were notified 
and a physician called, wbo said he 
must have been dead several hours. 

Mr. Nichols was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Loren E. Nichols, and was bom 
in this town April 20 , 1888 . He 
graduated from high school in 1902 
and then attended the State college in 
Durham for a time. He clerked in 
the store of Victor Mosley for a time 
and later in the store of H. J. & E. 
C. Gage, until on the death of H, J. 
Gage he purchased thp business. He 
was a member of Valley lodge. North 
Star Encampment and Hope Rebekah 
lodge, I. 0 . 0 . F. 

Mr. Nichols was an exceptionally 
fine young man, of excellent habits 
and leaves a host of friends. He 
leaves one sister, Mrs. Walter Apple-
ton, of Amherst, Mass. 

Perley Richardson, from Concord, 
was in this place first of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Forest F. Smith, of 
Hudson, were in this vil lage on Tues
day. ^ 

The funeral of Ellanora, wife of 0 . 
G. Burt, was held from her late home 
Tuesday, Rev. I. C. Brown, of Frank
lin, a former pastor of the Methodist 
church, officiating. Mrs. Burt was 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Potter and was about 75 years of age. 
She was a member of the local W. R. 
C. The deceased is survived by a 
hubsand and two daughters. 

Many of our people are looking for
ward with a great deal of pleasure to 
the coming Chatauqua next Summer. 
The committees having the matter in 
charge are making the necessary ar
rangements and we are surely to have 
as fine a thing in this Une as is pos-
.sible to give a town of our size. It 
Is hoped that our neighboring towns 
will also be interested and join us in 
the pleasures of the occasion. We 
shall endeavor to keep our readers in
formed as to particulars of this great 
event. 

EAST ANTBIM 

Mrs. Etta Rokes is recovering from 
the effects of a fall whicb she had 
recently. 

Mail-Man French made his first 
trip on wheels on Saturday, aftcr'hav-
ing 108 days sleighing. 

Ed Rokes is at work at Colby-
Green, in Bennington. 

George Nylander, of Chatham, 
Mass., is visiting his parents. 

Lorenzo Smith is engaged at Maple 
View Farm. 

Mr. Matthews, of Hillsboro Lower 
ViUage, w u through tl;is way sawing 
up wood piles the past week. 

Sloan's Liniment for Rheu> 
matism 

The torture of rheumatism, the 
pains and aches tbat make life un
bearable are relieved by Sloan's Lin
iment, a clean clear liquid that is 
easy to apply and more e l e c t i v e than 
mussy plasters or ointments because 
it penetrates quickly without rubbing. 
For the many pains and aches follow
ing exposure, strains, sprains and 
muscle soreness, Sloan's Liniment is 
promptly eflTective. Always have a 
bottle handy for gout, lumbago, tooth
ache, backache, stiff neck and all 
external pains. At druggists, 25c. 

adv. 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

WRITER OF GOOD STORIES 

Something of the Career o{ Prank H 
Speamian, Author of "Nan of 

IViusic KsunUln." 

Frank Hamilton Spearman has writ
ten better stories of rnllroudlng in 
the mountain states of the West titan 
anyone else. He might be called the 
laureate of pioneer rullroadlng In tbe 
Rockies and Sierras. 

Mr. ijpi'urmuD railroaded for a long 
time before he decided to take up au
thoring for a living. He knows the 
game from the ground up. His flrst 

.^..••..,a - . . iriin-yif'nI'l iitrnAX'miisa 
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Worms Make Children Fretful 

Spring Colds are Dangerous 

Try The REPORTER for a year! 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

nis Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the 

Signature of 

Suciden changes of temperature and 
underwear brine spring colds with 
stuffcd-up head, sore throat and gen
eral cold symptoms. .\ dose of Dr. 
King's New Discovery is sure relief, 
this happy combination of antiseptic 
balsams clears the head, soothes the 
irritated membranes and what might 
have been a lingering cold is broken 
up. Don't stop treatment when relief 
is first felt as a half cured cold is 
dangerous. Take Dr. King's New 
Discovery till your^cold is gone. adv. 

Children suffering from worms are 
dull and irritable, puny and weak, 
often grind their teeth and cry out in 
sleep, being a constant source of 
worry to their parents. Kickapoo 
Worm Killer is a mild laxative 
remedy in candy tablet form that 
children like to take. Promptly effec
tive, it kills and removes the worm 
from the system. Irregular appetite 
and bowel movement, lr.ck of interest 
in play are sure signs of worms. 
Relieve your child of this 'ourden. 
.\t all druggista, 25c. adv. 

Leo .Mulhall was 
Nashua Monriav. 

in Concord and 

i— 

PERUNA in Yoor Home 
.A h-,':5r'A-;̂ 'e in-.st gi'.'O '.he first .•?tid ir ..ijs, coughs and 

ot:io: ,'i;::..<-,iii:s. _ IJcr r.-omptn; ^̂  in ;̂{:.plyinf; the remedy often 
saves a serious illness. Her e;.,uerieiice with r>3medies has led 
h:;r to know that PERU.NA is '.Iways relia! lo, that she should 
havo it on hand for the immediate treatment of coughs and 
colda, and that it is always to her 

~ rjci Tt ta 

Ahe ramily 
Safeguard 

Tl;e . -s-perience of one 
wom,-i:i, ^iven herewith, is 
typji.,] of thourands of let-* 
i< rs tliat r.-arh the Pemna 
Company from g r a t e f u l 
fricmi;-; who have found their 
h o m e s i .itom-
plctc;, ar^: their 
i.;:iiily s-,: :'y in 
dnncicr •••.ithout 
PLKUNA. 

b It l-.aJ r 
S.;;.-.' ! fir. 

M".0-cTft-|'i;rii,,r, 
<.J'.^•.|•,e^St.. .N'.i'c. 
0«hi. V\ir.. i.:.t,' ; 
"V,,. h:,v.Mi«.n 1 •-
T'lUA ;D our X,.:;.,',;' 
lat a number c.f 
yenrs. nud hii-.i 
I'cun'̂  i: .1 XI^-TX-^' Y 
reliah!^ TT.r:i',c:r. •. 
iXKKtr, ri.-ls th'j sys
tem of nny trncru 
of a c.'.ld. .ind pr**-
vrritv sfriou*. con-

"I h^.'-.-i tr.in-; ii 
forcti.-ir:!!. wl.jch 
i wX' :•„ V ;ih a 
i^oA rmny ye.nrv 

'."(•1 vftv sori'i'i.i iiniil rcrctitiy. 
t '..rn "o.-iia:. ',',\c 'Irorping Ir n y 
.••.*.:.;,.•. It-,), sn.i r.yhi-ari ricd nose 
' r> - ' 1 "P ir, t^•' mcrnini!. I .-.•n 
•.'.I- Tf'iilM.-r.t «h.-.'lf.ir.linur lo 
i.rn cn.rfly .•:(! . f .iiiirrh. 

.r.mr:i^n<i I..-. .aTi! -p ̂ -.t xptlie'.u ." 
i>c li;:r ;; i;., -iilv to t!o fot you. 

• ^ M ^ .MB^ 

Colds and Catarrh 
Ti'.c flr.oat wcifiht of testimony that har accumu-

IntKJin ;I;;: 1; ye^irs thnt PE.'̂ UNA ha.̂  beeii on the 
r ,'i.l:rt pr'-.v,-, .• h'-.-o: r\ <T,irsticn. to be tho n IP.WP f.unily rem-
t'iy. p.r,- rf ;:'•/ xr, t-'kr. prfvrntini! tlic s.-lnns cflo't , of roid.<i, 

,.,'•;(_r.:.-,Cimont.<i of tho di;4''s;;v-c or ..ins. This 
llfo frui.i time to time and many far..;iie8 have 

Cards of ThanKs 

I wish to thank all who so gen
erously assisted me in winning the 
first prize Crawford Range in Tlie 
Reporter's " 1 2 0 0 Club'.' contest. 

Miss Mae Harris. 

The members of Antrim Grange 
wish to extend their thanks to all who 

I assisted in securing one of the Prize 
1 Ranges in The Reporter's " 1 2 0 0 

Club" Contest. 
Linda E. Hutchinson, Sec'y. 

Miss Jessie Butaterfleld was in 
Manchester two days last week. 

Mrs. Amos Harrington is entertain
ing her mother, Mrs. Wilkens, from 
Peterboro. 

Mrs. Louise Dunham, of Pittsfield, 
Me., has recently visited Mrs. Mar
tha Sawyer and other friends. 

Richard Rrooks, who has been in 
Texas with Troop A, is boarding with' 
Mrs. Mary Sawyer, and will go to 
work for E. K. Wheeler driving 
team. 

Mrs. Hattie Wheeler visited last 
week with friends at the village. 

Winslow Sawyer is sptsnding his 
vacation with his aunts, at Medford 
Hillside, Mass. 

Miss Myrtie Whittemore has com
pleted her work at .̂ .'.'•.i:le^ur!!ht Inn 
and is at home. 

Miss Helen Little, frnm .Medford 
Hillside, Mass., wa.s a sui-st .if her 
aunt, Mrs. George Sawyer, nrst of 
the week. 

Misses Alice and Maniie Cuddihy 
were in Boston, Monday, 

Frances Harrington is visiting 
with relatives in Peterboro. 

Charles H. Abbott of Philadelphia, 
Pa., is the guest of his mother, Mrs. 
Clara Abbott, for a vacation season. 

Services' will be resumed at the 
Centre Congregational church on Eas
ter Sunday, after two weeks' vaca
tion, and the communion will be 
served. 

These items of news were received 
too late for last week : 

.Mrs. L. R. Gove is visiting her son 
and family in Fitchburg, Mass. 

-Mrs. Alfred Holt spent part of last 
week with her sister.'? in Peterboro. 

Ernest Wheeler has recently pur
chased a new piano. 

Chsrles S. Abbott has boen at his 
home here, after several weeks spent 
out of town. 
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GREENFIELD i 
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^ Mrs. Anna Footo \vii.o at .\ii!lor,l 
' last week. 

Mrs. Henry Flynn is visitinc hor' 
' n-.other, .Mrs. Bonr.c'to. nX Nash'ia. 
1 

.Miss Marie Flynn ha.a roturned to 
her school, after two weeks' vaca-, 

' tion. j 

i Misa .leni'.ie Cashion i? having two, 
• weeks' vacation from her sch<x)l at 
I Concord, Vt. , and is calling on | 
I friends. 

John K. Felch plana to move his j 
family to Townsend, Mass., ahout I 

i April first, having employment in that 
' place. 

j Mrs. Harvey Hardy and sons were! 
•• visitors with her parents, Mr. snd 
! Mrs. Charles Foote, at Francestown,, 

last Thursday. 

1 Mias Isal>Gl Robertson has returned 
, to her school duties at Lyndeboro. 

Miss Mildred Holt. Mi.oa Abbie 
Hardy and .Miss Isaliel Robertson 
were Nashua visitors on Tuesday. 
Mch. 20. 

i Mra. E. C. Hopkins and son. 
1 Henry, were in Concord last week. 

Maple Syrup 

Place orders early for Choice Maple 
Syrup. Price S1..35 prr gallon. 
Crating 10c. per gfillon. Ir. InXf- of 
.«ix gallons or over no r;xtr:i (.hnrizo 
for crating. 

J. K. PKKKINS. 
-Antrim, N. H. 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R I A 

An Way 

Frank H. Spearman. 

novel, "The Nerve of Foley," was pub
lished In 1000, and be bus been at It 
steadily ever since, 

"Nnn of Music Mountain," which we 
'have been fortunate lu securing for 
our next -serial, is a love and adven
ture story. It Is a fine, upstanding 
tale pf the high desert lands, and both 
heroes and villains art» real men— 
strong, reckless, brave. There's not ii 
duU paragraph in the stor.v and we 
can guarantee that you will like It. 

Oil From Filberts 

Although Trehlzond has always been 
considered more Important commer
cially than Industrially, the s tem law 
of necessity has given rise to a new 
enterprise which, if carefully devel
oped, may be a factor In the future 
commercial activity of this region and 
the beginning of an industrial life 
here. Soon after the outbreak of the 
Kuropoun war kerosene and olive oil 
iiiiv;mc«Ml iu price so rapidly that they 
iirovdl hoyond the reacli of a great 
part of the population. Some of tbe 
natives. In looking for a substitute, 
tried crushing Alberts, which the cut
ting ofE of export facilities had left 
OQ their hands in large quantities. 
This experiment, conflned at flrst to 
Individual homes, pro\'ed successful, 
and before long several of the lead
ing inhabitants went Into the business 
ou a larger scale, taking it from the 
houi'es to small factories. The oil was 
usod for cooking and lighting pur
poses und also in the making of soap. 

Big Shell Cupid's Weapon 

Albert King of Washington, an em
ployee of the Phillipsburg plant of the 
InsiTsoU-Rund coiupyny scratched his 
name on a big sliell consigned to the 
ICiijiUsli anny last spring, and a few 
days ago recuived a letter from Miss 
Be?;sio Watklus, Southail. Middlesex, 
England, describing herself as a "lit
tle amuiunition girl" and saying she 
had received a box of shells for in-
spoc'tion. nnd nn ono of them had 
found King's mime an<l address. She 
said she w;is luiiL-Iy. as hor young man 
had boon killed while fi^-hting In the 
tronche.''. and expressed the hope that 
King wns "doing well" in this country. 

King may visit England. 

By FRANK H. SPEARMAN 
* ' Author of "Whispering Smith" .i.-i 

M 

j 
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\ I'ONA^ would you like 
the job of cleaning out 

J a gang of desperate out" 
laws\who long had terrorized 
the country surrounding their 
mountain home? 
Q That is the job assigned to Henry 
de Spain, young, good looking, a crack 
shot and who knov^s no fear. He 
accepts the task and meets Nan, a high^ 
spirited ndece of the leader of the band. 

Q There are" many thrilling adventures 
in the war that follows —hand-to-hand 
combats, pursuits, captures and escapes 
through all of which is interwoven his grow' 
ing love for the mountain laiss. 

Q Here is a story ais interesting and absorb
ing as any you have read in a long time. It is 
our new serial and we want you to be on 
the lookout for the first installment. You will 
miss a big treat if you don't read it. 

Story Starts To-day 
BE SURE TO READ THE OPENING CHAPTERS 

?e«>5«i'aQ{«>a<>QO<} ;x5a«xx3<se«5ee<x 

Sasy 
To It'll y o u r . ibse ir 
frieiii!.- till iK>v\> i.s tc 
.s\:l)~crilH; mr 'I'ho . \ i i t r i i r 
H c ] i ( ) l t r r i i l l ' l h:i Vl" t h f 

jiappv nviili'il ti> t h e m 
rt i-'iiliirlv i-x-oi". w e e k 

fell Us Items 

Link Boys Revived in London 

In .".0 yenrs London never pvperi-
î r.r-M! sn (IT.SO a fog ns on r. rc-cnt 
Sr-T'.'.rdny. whon during rho whole day r. 
"ondltioa of diirkost r'.ght prevnil'^d. 
All horso-rtrnwn vehiolos wore foroou 
ro nlv.ndon rhe streets nnd podestrlans 
were cimpoUod ro enrry torrhos and 
Inntoru?. P.oys carrying t'^roho; oon-
rlvrtof', pooplo thrncch tho srroot' 
nl'r'or xho ;ii;i;inpr n' tlio HHK hoys of 
o' 1 

Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The 

Wall Paper 
Has taken a Great Advance in Price 
'»r. acccount of Shortage of Dye Stuff, 
but by placing our order last Fall for 
800 Rolls of Paper, we will have in a 
few days a New Line with but slight 
advance in price. 

! 

Larilest Greenhouses 
Southern N. H. 

IU 

A b o u t 
l)e()ple 

irtrmcr 
.nil'! Wt 

town'c 
' w i l 

g l a d l y pi ihl is l i thc fact> 

Keep In Touch 
W i t h yotir ('],] l ioti ie Iv 
rcM.lit;;; ' lu' locnN in thi 
p a p e r . O n l y .$1 .")() for i 
y e a r , — 6 2 w e e k l y viaitf 

FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 
Flowers by Telephone to 

AUPartsof U. S. 
Telephone 8il>W 

NASHUA. N. H. 

We Carry a Full Stock at All Times. K 
TELEPHONE 9-3 g 

GUY A. HULETT, 1 
ANTRIM, N. H. | 

!}ow!>«cx?Qexxxxxxxxi>wxs«xxxxxxxxxx^e<;x 

WOOLENS 
D n s s Materials anr! Coating-i; di

rect froni the tartoiry, Write for 
samples .if.d state g.irment planned. 

F. .\. P . ^ C K A R I ) , 
Box 83 Camden, Me. 

F.K. BLACK, D . C O H E N 

BUILDER. -̂^̂^ ^̂^̂^̂  
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Plans and Estimates Furnished 
HEATING a Specialty. ^""^^ °^ Old Magazines. Eags, 

Metals and Second-hand 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To Furniture and Poultry. 

A N T R I M N . H CuitntB«r v m drop poitAl curd or phoma. 
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STRICKEN IN THE 
STREET 

GMBpleteiy Itostond To Heaffli 
882 Sr. V A U X S ST. , MOITBDUL. 

*an 1912, I waa taken sndaenly m 
irith Aeate 'Stomach TrombU aad 
dropped in the street. I w u treated 
by serend physicians for nearly two 
years, and my weigbt dropped from 225 
poottds to 160 pounds. Then sereral 
of my friends adrised me to try "Fmit-
a-tiTes". / began to improve almost 
with the first dose, and by ctsng tbem, 
I recovered £rom tbe distressing 
Stomach Trouble—and all pain and 
Constipation were cured. Now I w « g h 
208 pounds. I eannot praise "Fruit-
a-tives" enough". H. "WHITMAN. 

SOv. a box, 6 for |2.50, trial size, 25e. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit-
a-tives Limited, Ogdensburg, N .Y. 
•• 

NORTH BRANCH 

Spaulding spent 
her father, C. 

the 
I. 

Bir. and Mrs. Gilbert Trask were 
visit ing at Mrs. Crombie's one day 
tbe past week. 

Mrs. Perley 
week-end with 
Wheeler. 

Bert Ciiagbey and wi fe visited at 
Byron Brown's Sunday. 

The first signs pf Spring at the 
Branch was the opening of Mr. 
Toward's home. He with Mrs. 
Toward have retnraed from Florida, 
where they have spent the winter 
months. Their many friends are 
pleased to have them with ns again. 

Mrs. Francis Smith is assisting at 
W. D. Wheeler's for a season. 

Miss Hattie Crocker's grandfather, 
A. J. Crooker, of Hillsboro, and ber 
father, G. A. Crooker, of Worcester, 
Mass., were callers at Mrs. Wing's 
on Monday. 

Percy L. Peabody was a Hancock 
visitor last week. 

HANCOCK HILLSBOBO 

Antrim, N. H., 
March 25 , 1917. 

Mr. Editor: 
During my absence in the south the 

past winter, 1 have watched your val
uable paper for some items regarding 
the North Branch Sunday School but 
have failed to see any. On my retom 
I am pleased to find out that it has 
been in a prosperous condition through 
the winter; have held the school in 
the chapel every Sunday but two, 
when the stormy weather prevented. 

Oir Dec. 2 3 the school had their 
Christmas tree'with a good attend 
ance of children and parents, and al! 
had a good time. W. K. Flint , with 
his usual generosity, presented the 
school with five rioilars. 

Monthly meetings have been held 
in the homes throughout the winter, 
the last one being helri March 22 , at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Barrett. 
There was a good attendance. Re
freshments consisting of sandwiches, 
cakes and ice cream were served. 

There ia to be Easter services at 
the chapel to which all are invited. 

Mrs. W. H. Toward, Sec. 

Miss Btbel Woodwsrd was in Dnb-
Iin Friday. 

Tht- slate for tbe roof'of the church 
has arrived. 

Howard Flagg visited his grand
parents, Mr. aqd Mra. T. J. E^ves, 
in East Jaffrey, last week. 

Mrs. Harriett Oxate was in town 
last week, baving been in Antrim 
for several weeks as nurse. ..' „., 

Capt. G. W. Stone, wbo has been 
employed by C. A. Vatcber, has 
moved witb bis family to Merrimack. 

Miss Helen Hennesey, of East Bos
ton, spent last week here at tbe 
iKMnes of Misa Ella Miller and Miss 
Mary Manning. 

John Hancock Grange will bold a 
special meeting on Tbursday evening, 
March 2 9 . District Deputy Holt, of 
Lyndeboro, will be present. The 
work of the third and fourth degrees 
will be exemplified. 

Among those wbo went to Peter
boro to see tfae soldiers of Troop A 
were Henry Leavitt , Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis Foote, Miss Ethel Woodward, 
Miss Mildred Wheeler. Frank Du
fraine of tbis town is a member of 
tbe troop. 

NeUie Harrington, the small dangh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Harrington, 
was operated upon for appendicitis at 
St. Josephs hospital, in Nashua, Fri
day. The operation was successful 
and tbe little one is now recovering 
as rapidly as possible. 

Tbe communion service wil l take 
place Thursday evening of next week 
at tbe chapel. There will be a ser
vice in tbe upper room of the cbapel 
from 12 to 3 Friday. Easter Sunday, 
April 8, tbere will be an E ^ t e r ser
mon by the pastor and special music 
by the choir. 

Henry J. Leavitt, instructor of 
manual arts at Hancock High scbool, 
entertained the members of his Sun
day school class at the parsonage 
Thursday evening. Games were 
played and ice cream and cake served. 
The class includes James Hayward, 
Waldemar Stahl, Sheldon Damon, 
Wallace Fish and Harold Taylor. ; 

Three cousins, Alton Fogg, Charles 
Fogg and Simon Sheldon, have re 
cently had birthday parties. At each 
event the children present were the 
three boys and Mildred and Bessie 
Fogg. On March 1, Alton was given 
a surprise party. Games and coast
ing were the sports. Refreshments 
were served. Ou March 2 0 the 
children were entertained by Mrs. W. 
D. Fogg in honor of Charles' birth 
day. A lunch was'served. On March 
2 2 , a party was given for Simon. It 
was planned for a surprise but on that 
day he "Jound out about i t . " A 
dainty supper v.'3s servo:. The table 
was decorated in green and white. 
The birthday cake was iced in white 
with twelve green candliis. The boys 
are the same age so it was especially 
appro'priate that they should celberate 
their birthday.- together. 

ERNEST C. NICHOLS 

The people of this place were 
shocked to leam of the death of Er
nest C. Niebo ls^-aspbyz ia t ioB- from 
coal gao. Mr. Nichols bad receirtly 
purchased the grocery bnsiness of H. 
J. & E. C. Gage and was at bis place 
of business nntil late Saturday nigbt. 
He kept his grocery team in the 
sUble of Charles H. Clement, but did 
not appeair as usnal Sunday to care for 

Aboat 3 o'cioek Hr. Clement tele
phoned David Ash (Hrs. Ash being 
his aunt) and Hr. Ash went at once 
to Mr. Nichols' home and found 4iim 
unconscious and tbe room filled with 
gas. Tbe authorities were notified 
and a physician called, wbo said he 
must bave been dead several hours. 

Mr. Nichols was tbe son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Loren E. Nichols, and was bom 
in tbis town April 20 , 1 8 8 3 . He 
graduated from bigb scbool in 1 9 0 2 
and tben attended tbe State college in 
Durham for a time. He clerked in 
tbe store of Victor Mosley for a time 
and later in the store of H. J. & E. 
C. Gage, until on tbe deatb of H. J. 
Gage be porchased tb^ bnsiness. He 
was a member of Valley lodge. North 
Star Encampment and Hope Rebekah 
lodge. L O. O. F. 

Mr. Nichols was an exceptionally 
fine young man, of excel lent habits 
and leaves a host of friends. He 
leaves one sister, Mrs. Walter Apple 
ton, of Amherst, Mass. 

Perley Richardson, from Concord, 
was in this place first of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Forest P. Smith, of 
Hudson, were in this v i l lage on Tues
day. ^ 

Tbe funeral of Ellanora, wife of O. 
G. Burt, was held from her late home 
Tnesday, Rev. L C. Brown, of Frank
lin, a former pastor of the Methodist 
church, officiating. Mrs. Burt was 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Potter and was abont 75 years of age. 
Sbe was a member of the local W. R. 
C. The deceased is survived by a 
hubsand and two daughters. 

Many of our people are looking for
ward with a great deal of pleasure to 
the coming Chatauqua next Summer. 
The committees having the matter in 
charge are making the necessary ar
rangements and we are surely to have 
as fine a thing in this line as is pos
sible to g ive a town of our size. It 
is hoped that our neighboring towns 
will also be interested and join us in 
the pleasures of tbe occasion. We 
shall endeavor to keep our readers in
formed as to particulars of this great 
event. 

EAST ANTRIM WRITER OF GOOD STORIES 

Mra. Etta Rc^es'is recovering from 
the effects of a fall whicb she had 
recently. 

Mail-Man French made .his first 
trip on wheels oo Saturday, after'hav-
ing 1 0 3 days sleighing. 

Ed Rokes is at work at Colby-
Green, in Bennington. 

George Nylander, uf Chatham, 
Mass , is visit ing his parents, 

Lorenzo Smith is engaged at Maple 
View Farm. 

Mr. Matthews, of Hillsboro Lower 
ViUage, W£A tbrougb ti^is way sawing 
up wood piles tbe past week. 

I Something of the Career o{ Frank H. 
\ Spearman, Author ef "Nan ef 

IViusic Msuntain." 

B ^ n k Hamilton Spearman has writ-
tea better stories of railroading in 
the mountain states of the West than 
anyone else. He might be called the 
laureate of ploueer ruilruudlDg In tbe 
Rockies and Sierras. 

Mr. SiH>armuD railroaded for a long 
time before he decided to take up au
thoring for a living. He knows the 
game from tbe ground up. His first 

Sloan's Linunent for Rheu-
matisin 

The torture of rheumatism, the 
pains and aches tbat make l ife un
bearable are relieved by Sloan's Lin
iment, a clean clear liquid that is 
easy to apply and more effective than 
mussy plasters or ointments becanse 
it penetrates quickly without rubbing. 
For the mtpy pains and aches follow
ing exposure, strains, sprains and 
muscle soreness, Sloan's Liniment is 
promptly effective. Always have a 
bottle handy for gout, lumbago, tooth
ache, backache, stiff neck and all 
external pains. At druggists, 25c. 

adv. 

Try The nEPORTER for a year! 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

Ibe Kiod You Have Always Booght 
Bears tlis 

f t lgsatareof 

Spring Colds are Dangerous 

Sudden changes of temperature and 
underwear brine; spring colds with 
stuffcd-up head, sore throat and gen
eral cold symptoms. A dose of Dr. 
King's New Discovery is sure relief, 
this happy combination of antiseptic 
balsams clears the head, soothes the 
irritated membranes and what might 
have been a lingering cold is broken 
up. Don't stop treatment when relief 
is first felt as a half cured cold is 
dangerous. Take Dr. King's New 
Discovery till yourjjcold is gone. adv. 

Worms Hake Children Fretful 

Leo Mulhall was in Concord and 
Nashua Monday. 

PERUNA in Your Home 

ilie 

A h•t:5f•,̂ ••̂ e m':£i give i^e first aid ir oiJs, coughs and 
othcM ni: ;.:.i;is. Hor promptc;<-^ in ;ipp!yin{i the remedy often 
saves 3 serious illness. Her e^pcTience v-ith remedies has led 
hor to kr.ow that PERUNA is r.;way.3 rdialle. that she should 
havo it on hand for the imir.cdiate tr'.;atment of coughs and 
colds, and that it is always to har 

Mr>.r,«.TWI-sricf. 
<•>'!*'.Iter St.. M i t -
a.ha, X'.'iT.. •*.•:,I.-.: 
"V/r; h.Tvr uv^n I < -
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for e Dumber c ( 
years, eai h«M! 
P™n;1 it n pTf-r ' l r 
r*liaW- .xrrt;.-ir -. 
iXKKir.rif.%\hr.t,y--
tem of any tr.-iers 
oC a ccAi. aod pr.-
vrTlf. sr-iou^ COD-

"I b".".-.n u-.iti'; it 
f6r«,:arth. wl.ich 
I su-.',. :•••;• v.ith a 
tf'«d t m n y y c s r u 

b i t ! : n J r.rt i ' n » « T ix-TK'u until irr^tiily. 
Sir.-.' ! h:.\-o. t '.in "f rue:, i he drorping Ir my 
t;'-.-.. :.•: - .iir..*.:.:.:. ir.'.. iC.l r.iy head .iBdrj*s« 
ni- •"t . •- -"^-yX >iT> Ir. i^" mr.rninit I um 
-,.i . .<••'. IXr.'x -.-tv rf.iil'fi. .'7.1 *hr.'lc.-»r.tinuc to 
;• .< •.,r,i'i', ' j.m im;rr!y :rd I-f .-fltarrh. 
* I ' . ' .x :.'•-.'i'.-.'car.i'^rytX i. r, .an ^ r.o-si mro'icT Jr." 
Vr' nl .'. ilo- Ur her i; l i i -KJV to ia foi rou. 

Family 
f̂ afeguard 

The > 'cperience of one 
wom .in, (li'/en herewith, is 
typicil ci[ thousands of let-* 
(.r's that r.-ach the Penma 
Company from g r a t e f u l 
fricntis \vho have found their 
h o m e s i .icom-
plctfi, arr. 
I.;uiily f.i 
danger v. 
PtiiUiVA. 

their 
'••/ in 
ithout 

Colds and Catarrh 
Ti'.e j?r: 

Jnttci in ;I ;; •; 

i-,.':-.-. 0 -r.-
'•i-'i.fhs. I.. 
,-..-•.; r i s 0-

'^.•jr'-

-0 i:' 

• -X } • • .(. 

at v,-cif',ht of testimony that har accumu-
• 1 ve.nfs that PE.'^UNA ha.̂  been on the 
.• hr-'""'! auf-slicn. to be thc rrliabln f.imily rem-

V T, t-'kf.. provrnting the .'.̂ -rinii.t cffi^t-. of miAa. 
I.:'•Ifcr.:r'.i;(m<«iit.>s of Uic di;irstive o-:;ans. This 
nfj froM time to time and many fair.ilies have 

Tho 1' 

•'.t.r, r r m r ' v h, xalAe. Icrralm yeu taareamata. 
: i...\wA torcia .Paeka, 

cruna Compuqr , Cohiiutwi*, O h i e 

Carrrft 

Children suffering from worms are 
dull and irritable, puny and weak, 
often grind their teeth and cry out in 
sleep, being a constant source of 
worry to their parents. KickapiM) 
Worm Killer is a mild laxative 
remedy in candy tablet form that 
children like to take, l-'romptly effec
tive, it kills and removes the worm 
from the system. Irregular appetite 
and bowel movement, lack of interest 
in play are sure signs of worms. 
Relieve your child of this i:)urden. 
At all druggists, 25c. adv. 

Cards of ThanKs 

I wish to thank all who so gen
erously assisted me in winning the 
first prize Crawford Flange in The 
Reporter's " 1 2 0 0 Club'.' contest. 

Miss Mae Harris. 

The members of Antrim Grange 
wish to extend their thanks to all who 
assisted in securing one of the Pri7,e 
Ranges in The Reporter's " 1 2 0 0 
Club" Contest. 

Linda E. Hutchinson, Sec'y. 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

Miss Jessie Butaterfleld was in 
Manchester two days last week. 

Mrs. Amos Harrington is entertain
ing her mother, Mrs. Wilkens, from 
Peterboro. 

Mrs. Louise Dunham, of Pittsfield, 
Me., has recently visited Mrs. Mar
tha Sawyer and other friends. 

Richard Brooks, who has been in 
Texas with Troop A, is boarding with 
Mrs. Mary Sawyer, and will go to 
work for E. K. Wheeler driving 
team. 

Mrs. Hattie Wheeler visited last 
week with friends at the village. 

Winslow Sawyer is spending his 
vacation with his aunts, at Medford 
Hillside, Mass. 

Miss Myrtie Whittomore has com
pleted her work at .M.'.-.le'ursht Inn 
and is at home. 

Miss Helen Little, fri/m .Medford 
Hillside, Mass.. w a s a gui:?t .>: her 
aunt, Mrs. George Sawyer, rirst of 
the week. 

Misses Alice and Mamie Cuddihy 
were in Boston, Monday. 

Frances Harrington is visit ing 
with relatives in Peterboro. 

Charles H. Abbott of Philadelphia, 
Fa., is the guest of his mother, Mrs. 
Clara Abbott, for a vacation season. 

Services will be resumed at the 
Centre Congregational church on Eas
ter Sunday, after two weeks' vaca
tion, and the communion will he 
served. 

These items of news were received 
too late for last week: 

Mrs. L. R. Gove is visiting her son 
and family in Fitchburg, Mass. 

Mrs. Alfred Holt spent part of last 
week with her sisters in Peterboro. 

Ernest Wheeier has recently pur
chased a ncw piano. 

Charles S. Abbott has been at his 
home here, after several weeks spent 
out of town. 

Frank H. Spearman. 

novel, "The Nerve of Foley," was pub
lished in 1900, and be hus been at it 
steadily ever since. 

"Xan of Music Mountain," which we 
'have been fortunate lu securing for 
our next wo'rial. Is a love and adven
ture story,. It Is a fine, upstanding 
tale of the high desert land."!, aodbotli 
heroes and villains are real men— 
Stroag. reckless, brave. There's not u 
duU paraf;raph in the stor.v and we 
can guarantee that you will like I t 

Oil From Filberts 
Although Trehlzond bas always been 

considered more important commer
cially than industrially, the s t em law 
of necessity has given rise to a new 
enterprise which, 11 carefully devel
oped, may be a factor In the future 
commercial activity ol this region and 
the beginning of an Industrial Ufe 
iK.'re. Soon after the outbreak of the 
Europ'j-an war kerosene and olive oil 
tii!''iinci-<l in price »o rapidly that they 
i.roTt-il '.x'vond the reach of a great 
part of the poptUatlon. Some of tbe 
natives. In looking l o r a substitute, 
tried crushing filberts, which tbe cut
ting off of export faclUtles had left 
on their hands In large quantities. 
This experiment, conflned at flrst to 
Individual homes, proved successful, 
und before long several of the lead
ing inhabitants went Into the business 
on a larger scale, taking It from the 
luju^es to small factories. The oil was 
u.-icd for cooking and lighting pur
poses und al.-i>o in the making of soap. 

GREENFIELD 
Footo was at .Miltorl! 

Maple Syrup 

Place orders early for Choice Maple 
Syrup. Price .Sl..'?5 pfr gallon. 
Crating 10c. por gslion. l*. '.'iX'r of 
six gallons or over no i.:^tr:i chnrj:;' 
for crating. 

.1. K. I'KiiKINS. 
.\ntTim, N. H. 

Mrs. Anna 
la.<it week. i 

Mrs. Henry Flynn is visit ing hor! 
mothor, Mrs. Bonnette, at Nashu.i. | 

Miss Marie Flynn ha.« rotumori toi 
her school, after two weeks' vaca
tion. 

Miss Jennie C.ashion is having two 
weeks' vacation from her school at 
Concord, Vt. , and is calling on 
friends. 

John K. Felch plans to move his 
family to Townsend, Mass., about 
April first, having employment in that 
place. 

Mrs. Harvey Hardy and sons were 
visitors with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Foote, at Francestown, 
last Thursday. 

Miss Isabel Robertson has returned j 
to her school duties at Lyndeboro. | 

Miss Mildred Holt, Miss Abhiei 
Hardy and Miss Isaliel. Robertjjon I 

! were Nashua visitors on Tuesday. | 
' Mch. 20 . j 

Mrs. E. C. Hopkins and son. • 
Henry, w«re in Concord last week. , 

CliilcLreii Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R I A 

E;g Siiell Cupid's Wer.pon 
Albert King of Washlngtoa. an em-

pluyoe of the Phillipsburg plant of the 
Injirsoll-Rand company scratched his 
name on a big shell consigned to the 
K!i;:lisli anny last spring, and a few 
days ago received a letter from Miss 
Befsio Watkins, Southail. Middlesex. 
Enf-'land. describing herself as a "lit
tle ammunition girl" and saying she 
bad received a box of shells for in-
siH'Ctiun. and on one of them had 
found King's nnme anil address. She 
said shp wns loiiely. as her young man 
had been killed while ti>.-hling in the 
trenches, and expressed tho hope that 
King was "doing well" in this country. 

King may visit England. 

ink Soys Revived in London 

London never oTpon-
a f'lf: ns on n rc'-.-nt 
durinc the whole '\ny p. 

AQ Sasy ?7; y 
T o te l l ytj'ir 
friend.- tlii in'W 
suh.-ii'rilif i'nr Tiie 
H t ' I i o i t e r '.iV,,' 

paper mriiU'il 

.ii)sen' 
is t( 

\ i i t r i n : 
h a \ f thf 
to thpm 

rf'Miiarlv <-vi^r\ w e e k 

TeU Us Items 
Aliout • former town> 
ppople .iii'l Wc wil 
fllarily publish the fact* 

By FRANK H. SPEAMAN 
Author of "Whispering Smith" 

HO W would you like 
the job of cleaning out 

I . a gang of desperate out 
f lawsvwho long had terrorized 

the country surrounding their 
; mountain home? 

4 

I 

^.J (\ That is the job assigned to Henry 
? de Spain, young, good looking, a crack 

, shot and who knovv/s no fear. He 
accepts the task and meets Nan, a high' 
spirited ndece of the leader of the band. 

Q There are" many thrilling adventures 
in the war that follows —hand-to-hand 
combats, pursuits, captures and escapes 
through all of which is interwoven his grow
ing love for the mountain lass. 

Q Here is a story sis -interesting and absorb
ing as any you have read in a long time. It is 
our new serial and we vv-ant you to be on 
.the lookout for the first installment. You will 
miss a big treat if you don't read it. 

Storv Starts To-day 
BE SURE TO READ THE OPENING CHAPTERS 

?ee<?eaiioo{x?e<?ee<i} C}«dC}{iHS»&€K!»Se<}{ 

In .".0 yonrs 
-^re-'d so (I'-T.so 
Sr.rv.rdny. wh'̂ r'. 
-^ondirion of trirkost r.:;:ht provnil^d. 
AU hf^rso-drawn rohiolns wore forotHl 
ro nlvmdon the streets and pedestrians 
wero I •"mpelled tn cnrry torches and 
'.rsntonis. IViys carrj'inc f^rohei onn-
<\\:rtor] pfH |̂ii(. throv.cii X\io «treet = 
nft'-T ;he ;n.-i;inpr n' tlv- link boys of 
o' 1 

Geo. E. Buxton 
FLORIST 

The Largest Greenhouses in 
Soathem N. H. 

FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 
Flowers by Telephone to 

All Parts of U. S. 
Telephone Sll-W 

NASHUA, N. H. 

Wall Paper 
Has taken a Great Advance in Price 
T. acccount of Shortage of Dye Stuff, 
but by placing our order last Fall for 
800 Rolls of Paper, we will have in a 
few days a New Line with but slight 
advance in price. 

Wall B 

! 

We Carry a Full Stoch 

TELEPHONE 
Times. 

GUY A. HULETT, | 
ANTRIM. N. H. \ 

Keep In Touch 
^Vifh your c!.! home Iv 
rcxiiMxx^ tlic !(>'-aI- in fhi 
paper. (Inly $1 .")(> for i 
year,—52 w«»ekly visit* 

WOOLENS 
Dress Materials and Coatings 

rert froni the factory. Write 
di-
for 

samples .ind state garment planned. 

F. .\. P , \ ( : K A R D . 
Box 83 Camden, Me. 

F. K BLACK, 

BUILDER. 
Plans and Estimates Furnished 

HEATING a Specialty. 

Jobbing Promptly Attended To 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

D. € O H E ^ 
Junk Dealer, 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Buyer of Old Magazines, Eags, 
Metals and Second-hand 

Furniture and Poultry. 
CiKtniser vill drop ponul card or phom*. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

8REAT DEMAND 
FOR CANADIAN U N D 

Americans Are Buyers and Be-
coming Settlers-—Anxious to 

Get Cheap ancT Produc
tive Land. 

Reports are to hand that there will 
bo a large inflax of settlers from the 
tTalted States Into the Canadiaa West 
darlBjr the coming Spring. For a time 
there bas been a falling off, on account 
«f the fear of conscription, which of 
conrse was not possible, and which the 
Canadian Government gave every as-
«urance would net be put Into opera
tion. In any case It wonld not affect 
the American settler, and more than 
that the man who was working on tbe 
farm, helping to produce the grain 
tbp.t goes to feed those who are at war, 
would not be affected. 

The excellent yields of the Western 
Canada crops, and the high prices se
cured l3 having Us .Influence on those 
looking fbr homes. The authenticated 
reports that have been sent out from 
time to time that thi x farmer and that 
farmer had paid for their entire farm 
holdings out of one crop has reached 
the ears of the man looking for a farm. 
•When he hears that G. H. Beatty of 
iN'antOQ, Alberta, had 679 bushels of 

•vheat from 12 acres or an average of 
BC% bushels to the acre, he becomes 
Interested. When he learns thnt Sid
ney E. Phillips of Beddeford, Alberta, 
threshed ten hundred nnd flft.v-three 
bushels of wheat, the averape being 
52% bushels per acre, his interest is 
further aroused. Thos. Long of Leth
brldge had 120 bushels of oats to the 
acre from a fleld of 25 acres, W. 
Qulnn of Mllk River had 0.094 bushels 
of wheat from 100 acres, an average 
of 60 bushels per acre, and Robert 
Tackaberry of Nobleford makes atflda-
Tlt that he had an average of seventy-
six bushels of wheat per acre from a 
field of 10.83 acres. Thos. Boulton of the 
same place makes aflldavlt that from 
fifty acres he had a yield of fifty-three 
bushels of wheat per acre. Newell J. 
Noble's affidavit of getting 54 bushels 
per acre frora 1,000 acres stands out 
most strongly as evidence of what the 
wheat grower can do. This affidavit Is 
strengthened by a paragraph stating 
that he had 122 bushels and 30 lbs. per 
acre from 304.69 acres. Mrs. Nancy 
Coe makes affidavit that on her farm 
at Nobleford she threshed sis thou
sand one hundred and ten bushels of 
wheat from one hundred and fifteen 
acres, or fifty-three bushels and eight 
lbs. per acre, and from a flax field 
(stubble field) she got 20 bushels and 
88 pounds per acre. 

It cannot be said that these were 
freak yields because so raany had such 
great .'success. When these reports are 
read, the man looking for a farm be
comes convinced. 

These are only a few of the rea.'ons 
thnt will cause a larpe influx of Amer
ican farmers into the Canadian West 
during the ortmlng Spring. 

The farmers now resident In Mani
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta are 
purchasing additional lantU. Prices 
are low nnd Free homestead land can 
be had In m.Tny districts and the home-
Bteader Is welcome.—.\(lvortisemeQt. 

Embarrassing for Dodd>. 
A clercynmn's small (liui;:hter, going 

to ctuireli for tlie tirst time, .snt very 
still until her father e.Tine in. theo she 
sprang up with a gleeful laugh and 
shouted : 

"Oh. there's daddy in his nlghrj :" 

ii }} 

No sick headache, sour stomach, 
biliousness or constipation 

by morning. 

Get a 10-cent bos now. 
Turn tho niscals out—thn hend.nche, 

hlliousnes-i, imlicestion. the sick, sour 
stom.Trh and foul cases—turn them 
out to-tiiglit nnd keep thera out with 
Cascarets. 

Millions of men nnd women tnke a 
Casoiir(>t now nnd then and never 
know the niisory enused hy a lar.y 
liver, elogjed bowels or an upset stom
aeh. 

Don't put In nnother dny of i-iistress. 
I>et Cnsciireis c-leanse your s-dumfh; 
remove the sour fermenting food; 
tnke the exei-'ss Mie fr.̂ m yn-ir liver 
and enrry i-:;-.t nil tiie r.-,n^l;;)nted 
waste n-inttr-r nnd poison In the 
bowels. Then yon will feel eren*. 

A Cnsonret to.nlsht straiffhtens yon 
out tiy iiiorninc They work while 
yon sleep. .\ 10-cent box from 
any druc sttire menns n eU-nr hend. 
sweet stomach and oienn. hi^altliy Uver 
nnd bowel action for months. Chil
dren love Cnsmrets because thoy 
never gripe or sicken. Adv. 

Force of Habit 
Top—You're drunk. I'll have to lock 

you up. 
.\i;ro r-'on-'-No. T'ni not. nfiicer. 1;'B 

Just my sfeerins cenr out of order. 

ITnnffer Is slmrper thnn the sword.— 
Beaumont and Kleteher. 

j | j A . y 4I«A "'MiMtiriirnniliiiiiiifiritflMiQ 

B u r j . . MuflUBlsforTlredEyes.i 
I IVIOVIBS Red Eyc« — Sore E y « — : 
I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ " OrMioi»t«d Vrtlldt. B«««- 5 
9 BAfrvwtiM —R^atnrm Mnrloe in k r a . o n u s 
s TrsatiDAOt for B . M tbat 1im,\ dry and iiiiiarv = 
s OlT«roQr Pjra ae raooh of yttnt lovlnK c»rn s 
s ea ronr Tefttb uid wttb tbA a^ram rncQlarltr. S 
• CUE FOK n n . TH CUNT ivT iEw msi = 
g Sold at Itrat aad Optleal Stnrn or br MalL s 

i hk ••riM En ItMdT C«. mean, let FrM bet 3 
•riiiotiiuiiiittaiiiMiiMitiuiiuiiinHiritiiimninNiiMiis 

(CopyriKbt, by W. O/ Chapman.) 
"You sneak, you spy!" declaimed 

Paul Willis. 
He bad been sitting at a writing ta

ble in Ms botel room, fumbling nerv
ously with a glass paper weight With 
the words spoken he let fly at a small 
framed photograph of himself bang
ing on the opposite wall. 

Rage and contempt were in his 
tones. The picture glass shattered 
and the frame fell to the floor. He 
sprang to his feet, gave the wreck a 
kick, and paced up and. down the ro»m, 
red and furious with emotion. 

Then be cooled down, but savagely. 
A letter lay on the table. He tore 
open its envelope. Inclosed waa a 
check for $50, and a single line: 

"Tou are doing well. Keep it up." 
The letterhead was that of a city 

detective agency and Willis was Its 
legalized representative, for he wore 
a star of authority on his vest lapel, 
and In his pocket was a warrant for 
the apprehension of one Sidney Clare. 

By profession, Willis was not a de
tective. He was less than an amateur, 
In fact, and had no heart in the busi
ness to which circumstances had forced 
him. A chief clerk in tbe office of a 
firm of leading lawyers, he had been 
pressed into service at the suggestion 
of the detective concern which did the 
secret-ser>-lce business of the flrm, 

"There's young WlUIs," the chief of 
the agency had remarked. "Bright, 
young; will enjoy the vacation. Give 
him one; we'll post him, and put him 
on the Clare case. He's just the fel
low to discover the quarry we're after, 
and we'll pay him well." 

The chief explained to Willis what 
there was to do. It was a case of em
bezzlement. Sidney Clare, a young 
clerk, had been suspected and charged 
with the crime, but had disappeared. 
The amount missing represented sev
eral thousand dollars. It was known 
that young Clare had been listening 
at a half-open door while the heads 
of the firm were discussing their dis
coveries and deciding what course 
they would take. Later, when they 
sought him, he was nowhere about, 
and he had evidently left the city. 

The detective agency was given the 
ease. The head had sent men out, but 
no trace of the fugitive had beeu dis
covered. The case was given no pub
licity for the present, as the firm 
hoped to recover some of the missing 
money. Then they would prosecute 
the culprit. 

The detective hesld had an Idea In 
mind. The Clare people lived at the 
quiet little town of Durham. It was 
altogether probable that the family 
might receive some word from the fu
gitive. 

"Go down there In your natural 
character of a young lawyer on a vu-
•-•ation." advised the sleuth. "Get in 
with the Clares. They i^'on't for a mo-
i-uent suspect a chipper, honest-faced 
young fellow like you. There's a girl 
iu the family; you'd ought to take 
with the girl." 

"The poor fellow's sister?—I don't 
Uke It:" observed Willis. 

"There's the element of right and 
justice as well, I may remind you." ob
.served the detective tersely. "Come, 

i don't be squeamish. The successful 
j I.'.wyer is half a detective anyhow, and 
1 the experience will put a new edge 
, to your •ŝ •lts." 
! "AU right. I'll try It to please the 
' firm." somewhat reluctantly eonsent-
! ed Willis, "although I don't think I 

have the detective Instinct In any 
sense of the word. Bet I'll bungle!" 

i .-knd now a week hnd pone by nt 
Durham, nnd Willis had smashed his 

i riicttire. All he said about himself he 
: lic'liovod. He had acted nn unmanly 
'• pi:rt. He had been welcomed ^^ith 
; open arms by the p'lod jieople of Pnr-

li;;m, who saw in llis fc.i-e only truth 
and honor. He had met Uai.-liel Clare. 
He wus invited to the housi'. and now 
he recognized an unmistakable fact— 
he wns in love with her. 

Twice durlne his espionnpe on the 
Clare family he had mnde ii liiscovery. 
I inoe thc mother, another time K.-û hel 
herself, hnd left the house by a rear 
••\-it. benring a pared. In ench in-
stance tbe benrer took a route throueh 
tlie wooiis and wns gnne about four 
liour.s. To visit the son and lirothor in 
l:idinj,'?^-doubt!ess. 

WillLs wavered between love nnd 
d-ity. He wns minded to return at 

, ouce to the city and throw t'.ji his ci-im-
mission. He fnlrly desplseil himself. 
Then he realised rhat such procedure 
•Aould hurt him with fho firm. Apain. 
It w-as hard to leave without nt least 
once more seeing iho girl he hnd 
b-arneil to love. He retired that nipht. 
to toss ri^sties.«Iy the long hours 
throueh. He was pale nnd dlstrnupht 
the ni'Xt morninp. ns he left his hotel, 
and irresistibly his steps led him Into 
the direction of thc I'lare home. 

It was too early in the day to think 
of presetitlnp himself ns n culler, but 
lio Could not tenr himself away from 
the vicinity. He strolled to the out-
sl.irts of the wood, he jietietrated the 
;.:ii!ier. losiap lilmstMf In thoupht. i\'i» 
••> i.adi-rinps uere vain to disslpnte tho 
tuppinp wretchedness nt his heart. 
Resting at length in the shadow of a 
preat OHk tree, he wn.=i roused frnm 
reverie by the sound of voices. He 
scanned the vicinity, to make an un

expected discovery. Near to an did 
bat, whicli he had not noticed before, 
well sequestered in a leafy grove, was 
a young man, pale, thin and invalid-
looking. He was supported by a girl
ish compaDlon. 

She was Rachel Clare, and, noting 
the resemblance, WllUs at once knew 
that this most be tbe fugitive brotber. 
Rachel was supporting blm as be paced 
to and fro. I'lnally tbey disappeared 
Into the h u t 

WlUls arose to his feet with flrmly 
se^ lips. He bad made up bis mind. 
Tbe sight of tbat anxious, innocent 
face, and of tbe wan, stricken face of 
her brother had appealed to all that 
was noble and manly in bis nature. 
He sat down again, to act promptly 
upon tbe Impulse that seized bim. He 
removed tbe hateful badge of author
ity, the star. He took out tbe war
rant and tore it In two. Then be In
dited a brief, but telling note, to Miss 
Clare. 

In it be bitterly accused blmself of 
UBWortblness. He made no pretense 
of concealing bis love. But he depre
cated tbe underhanded part be bad 
taken. He could never hope to ap
proach her again, but he could benefit 
her brother thus far—to take warning 
that the law was on bis track and tbat 
he had stlU time to flee. 

He made up a package of the star, 
the warrant and the note. He turned 
to retrace his way to tbe yiUage. His 
plan was to leave all at the home of 
Rachel and straightway leave for the 
city, not caring what fate might await 
him there. He was tearing through 
the timber, heedless of marks that to 
a woodsman would have warned of 
peril, when a half-cut tree, blown by 
the wind, struck blm prostrate. 

I t was in the hut where he bad last 
seen Rachel and her brother that Wil
lis returned to consciousness. His 
nurse was that self-same brother, who 
moved to his side, gentle and atten
tive, at a moan from the patient. 

He had been there two days, dis
covered under the tree by Sidney Clare 
and bis sister, and removed to the hut 
—the letter he had written discovered, 
too, Willis learaed later. 

A soothing draught was administered 
and wbr.n WUlIs awoke again Rachel 
was there. 

"We are going to remove you to our 
home," Sidney Clare told him, and Wil
lis hid his face in his pillow, feeling 
his unworthlness as he recalled the 
spying mission that had brought blm 
to Durham. 

"The truth has come out about my 
brother," spoke Rachel brightly. 
"There was a motive In bis disappear-

HON. EX-EDITOR CALE FLUHART 
ON "THE DUTIES OF AN EDITOR'' 

By KIN HUBBARD 

•Thefe th ' Ole Chap With th' Greasy Stiff Hat an' th* SUIned White Whisker* 
Thst Wants f Look Thro* th' Exchangts for th' Dunkirk SUndard." 

"Next f walkin' at tb" bead o' a 
minstrel i>erade with a big wooly over
coat an' cane ther haint nothin' that 
looks as fascinatln' as edltln' a news
paper," said Hon. Ex-Edltur Cale Flu-
h a r t tbis mornin', as he mailed a stove 
pipe full o' carrots t' a niece la VIr
glnny. 

•^h ' feller tbat stands up on th' 
nineteenth story o' a steel frame in 
January an' ketches red hot rivets in 
his apron is a loafer compared t' th' 
editur o' a newspaper," continued tb' 
pioneer publisher. 

"A Panhandle conductor has a tran
quil existence when you flgure up th' 
responsibilities o' a reg'lar editur. A 
editur must be a great diplomat He 
must be both evasive an' direct; he 
must understand th' manly art o' self 
defense an' talk entertalnln'ly about th' 
European war; be must use rare dis
cretion In th' distribution o* theater 
passes an' church supper tickets; he 
must be "wlUIn' t' carry a lot o' maga
zines under his arm when at large; he 
must be fond o' mtxslcal treats an' con
versant on tb ' zinc schedule; he must 
have a dress suit an' be able f go an 
hour without smokin'; he should wear 
glasses on a cord an' have a pale fore
head an' not be afraid o' paste; above 
all he should have an unyleldla' spine 
an' th' courage t' say 'Yes.' 

"An editur has many callers an' he 
should be a reader o' human nature 
er th' circulation will dwindle. Ther's 
th' feller that's taken th' paper since 
Its flrst issue an' wbo wants his side
walk grade changed; ther's the ole 
chap with th' greasy stiff hat an' tli' 
stained white whiskers that wants f 
look thro' tb' exchanges fer Th' Dun
kirk Standard; th' statesman with th' 
frock coat an' black cravat that ha.^ 
been misquoted; th' girl who Sundayed 
at Seymour an' who wants her flrst 
name spelled 'Edythe'; th' mother o' 

Red and Furious With Emotion. 1 

ance—to assume the guilt of the em- • 
bezzleraent until the real culprit, his ! 
dearest friend, could get to distant rel- j 

i atives and secure the money to make 
I up the shortnpe." 
j "It -would have been fatal to our 
I plans hud you acted as you had a right 
'• to do. as you were circumstanced," -
• said Sidney. ; 

"If I had neve'" agreed to accept 
that hideous comi.ilssioQ '." bepau Wil
lis, ai.d shamefacedly, and then he 
I>aused, for Itnchel had held up to hi.s 
view the letter he had written, and in 
her glowing eyes WilH.s road not only 
forgiveness, but gratitude and inter
est. It was with the ripeninp. mutual 
friendship that followed that he knew 
that his love was returned. 

FOREST FIRES ARE COSTLY 

Cause Averzge Loss of $25,000,000 and 
Sevent> Lives Every Year in the 

United States. 

The direct annual flro loss In the 
L'nited States from forest fires Is siiicl 
to be about S'.'.'i.OXl.OOrt, to wliich must 
lie ndded an equal amount from tho 
destruction of sawmills, fnrm build-

i ings, crops, and stock thnt nre burned 
I by fires oripinnting In the forests. 

Apart from the property loss there 
Is an average death list of TO human 
lives each year. The Indirect losses 
throuph the destruction of raw mnte
rini. the shutting down of snwmills and 
woodworking Industries, the los.sps In 
wnpes throuph unemployment, nli ten<l 
to increase the price of wood products, 
and these losses cannot be estimated. 

If a city burns It can be rebuilt frotn 
the Insurance; when a forest burns 
everyone in nny wny dependent on it ia 
loft otupty banded. 

Mnlntnininp a .speed of ,̂ 4',4 miles 
nn hour for four consecutive hours 
without showing any smoke was a rec
ord recently made by a United States 
torpedo-t>ou'. destroyer, 

th' boy that got color-blind while work-
Ih' in a grocery; th' liberal advertiser 
that wants his divorce kept quiet; th' 
feller that thinks some o' gittin' his 
friends t' Insist on him comin' out fer 
mayor; tb', woman whose lilac bloomed 
twice In May; th' oldest Inhabitant 
who wants f set tb' paper right on th' 
date o' Horace Greeley's visit; th' fel
ler that helped build th' ole mill that 
burned down east o' town; th' woman 
whose Ilttle boy kin draw anything; 
th' feller that likes th' editur personal
ly but don't agree with th' paper; th' 
farmer with eighteen peaches on one 
twig; th' hobo that's walkin' from 
Bangor, Maine, t' Portland, Oregon; 
tb' circus agent with red striped cuffs 
an' dyed mustache; th' perfume-
ladened queen that's gittin' up a 'home 
talent' fer charity ( ? ) ; th' farmer that 
found a Indian dart while plowin'; th' 
woman whose name has been omitted 
from th' list o' those present an' last, 
but fer from bein' th' least th' feller 
with th' three column communication 
written on both sides o' th' paper en
titled, "Th' Possibilities o' Concrete' er 
'Th' Longevity o' Vitrified Brick.' 

"Th* modern editur must have th' 
generalship t' handle this motley army 
in such a fashion that each an' all o' 
'em emerge from his sanctum shakin' 
with laughter. Then, when th' shades 
o' evenin' gather an' th' streets are de
serted th' editur'll call his wife up an' 
tell her not t' set up fer him an' flll 
his pipe an' write a column editorial 
ou 'Th' Future o' Alasky.' Aside from 
an occasional umbreller left behind er 
a pole se-gar tossed on his desk th' 
editur o' a* newspaper gits jist about 
as much out o' Ufe as a stationary en
gineer." 

Resumln', th' grizzled Journalist 
said, "But th' most trouble I had when 
I wuz a editur wuz keepin' my wife 
from beatin' th' paper ou t" 
(Copyright, Adams Newspaper Sendee.) 

MISPLACED ENERGY 
By KIN HUBBARD 

When Ali th' Neck Bones o' th' Great Auk Are Collected an' Set In Plae* It 
Wiil Be Proven t' th' World That He stood at Least a Head Taller in His 
Bare Feet Than th' Famous Gigantosaurus Augustus Africanus, of Which 
So Little is Known, 

Somewhere In th' East th' slow, te
dious process of restorin" a Great .̂ .uk 
(ahso spelled Alk, Awk. .\Ick and Alka) 
Is In progres.s. This bird belonged t' 
an antediluvian race o' monsters even 
exceedin' In ditnenslons th' celebrated 
Diplodoccus Carnoplel. If alive t'day 
an' able t' be up an' ahout th' Great 
Auk could cnsily pick llowers ofT th' 
roof o' th' Woolworth Iniihlin'. Whil.> 
th' Great Auk wuz distinctly Arctic 
In Its proclivities his hupe bones nre 
frequently unearthed in F'loridy, which 
shows thnt he wuz some little traveler 
an' often w-andered fer from hoad-
quarters. Still, fer a bird o' his size 
it wuz only a step from Spltzborgen t' 
Jacksonville. 

When all th' neck hones o' th' Great 
Auk are collected an' set in place it 
W-IU be proven t' th' wi-irld that he 
stood at least a hend taller in his bnrc 
feet than th'famous GIpantosaurus Au-
pustus Africanus. of which so little is 
known. Accordin' t' a distinpulshed 
Berlin .scientist th' Great Auk abound-
e<l in Labrador as lute a.s th' Tilden 
cninpnipn. while a Vienna authority 
o' repute writes that large flock.*? o' 
th' bird were -seen on th' funks olt th' 
south const o' Newfounillnnd, nn' thnt 
It wuz th' only North American bird 
without wings, defendin' Its young by 
k'ckln'. A section o' th' Gre'at Auk's 
spine mensurin' thirty-nine foet wuz 
found In FloHdy In ISSO an' Is Includ
ed In th' present frame now under con
struction In th' East. At present a 
pnrty o' sclentl.sts are spadin' fer th' 
wl.shbone east o' Seattle, while still 
other scientists are follerin' n clew In 
Sumatra with th' hope o' apprehend-
in' th' clavicle an' a couple of much-
needed ribs. 

Who furnishes th' money t' run 
down these tips, an' how society is t 
b« benefited by a complete skeleton 

o' th' Great Ank Is not known, an' 
how those who are spendin' ther time 
an' moans in th' project expect t' re-
coupe is also a mystery. 

Whnt a pity it is that so much money 
nn' energy i.s annually wasted in dip-

I pin' up th' fossil remains o' feathered 
\ skyscrapers an' lonp-waisted dlnosaur-
; uses when ther's so many things o' com-
i pnrntively recent years that mipht be 
i resMred t' Ih' renl benefit o' ever'-
' buddy. Let our scientists git t'pether 
an' devise some w.iy t' allny th' fears 

I o' th' Uttle handful o' men who have 
I cornered th' wealth o' this country. 
' Let them knock off work on th' Great 
t .-Vuk fer a while an' set about t' restore 
I confidence. 
I (Copyright, Adams Newspaper Senice.1 
I 
I Land of Many Reptiles. 
j Australia is supplied with 100 spe-
; cles of snakes, three-fonrths of them 
; venomous. The big pythons and rock 
snakes are harmless, but as one trav
els from the tropics southward the 
dangerous vnrietles Increase in num
ber and in Tasmania all are venom
ous, though only five are really deadly, 
nnd fortunately these are rarely seen. 

The continent Is also abundantly 
supplied with lizards. Three hundred 
nnd ninety species are recorded, and 
they nirfy be seen not only In woods 
nnd prairies nnd deserts In the water 
among rocks and trees, but al.so In the 
less frequented city streets. 

Out of the MoiLths ef Babes. 
"Mamma." said a sinall miss of 

three yenrs. "our Sunday-school teach
er said God would punish us if we 
were bad." 

"He certainly will,' replied ber 
mother. 

"Does Ood wear slippers, mamma?" 
tbe little one asked anxlooslj;. 
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You Can Make ExceDent Cake 
With Fewer Eggs 

Just use an additional quantity of Royal Baking 
Powder, about a teaspoon, in place of each egg 
omitted. . 
This applies equally well to nearly all baked 
foods. Try the following recipe according to the 
new way: 

C R E A M L A Y E R CAKE 
Old "Way 

1 eup eaaer 
K cup mUh 
t cap* Sour 
2 tetapooat Ror>l Baklsc Pvwtfar 
aeata 

K.CVP •tiertmlos 
1 ttaipoon flavorloc 

N « w W a y 
1 cap •ular 
1 cup mllk 
2 cap* Soar 
4 teaipooa* Rojal Bakloc Powdw 

i xaoieepoena shortaotas 
1 tea*pooa flavorias 

MakM 1 Z.ars« a-Layer Caks 
OOtBCTIONS—CrMtD th* •ticcrand •hortaalBCtogathvr.thra mla lath* acs. 

Aftar •litlB« tba Bour aad Royal Baklac Powder tos*th*r,two or thraa tltne*. 
add It aUto the mlxtur*. Oradnallr add tb* rallk aad baat wtth apoon uatil 
yOBhavaaamoothpoBsbaner. Addtheflavorlaf. Pour late greaaad layer caha 
tin* and baka la a laederately hot ov*n for twenty mlnnt**. Thi* eake I* be*t 
bakad la two layara. PBI tegethar wltb craam SUlnc aad apraad with white leiap^ 

Booklet of recipe* which acoaofnlte In etc* aad other 
eicpeatkte lagredleot* malladTree. 

iLddrea* ROYAI. 8AIUN0 POWDBR CO. US WlUiaa St , N*« York 

ROYAL 
BAKING POWDER 

made from Cream of Tartar, derived from Grapes 

No Alxim No Phosphate 
No Bitter Taste 

He Ran Out of ink. 
A .seven-year-old boy grew rather 

peeved at his eleven-year-old sister. He 
believed that diplomacy rests largely 
In note writing, .so, instead of deliv
ering his opinion by word of mouth, 
he retired to a safe and private place, 
where he took his pen lu baud uud 
wrote the following: 

"Susie is a hobo. , 
"Susie Is a bone head. 
"Susie Is a skunk. 
"Susie is a wart hog. 
"Su.sle is a polecat. 
"Susie Is a hog. 
"I could say more, but I will not be 

too hard on her." 

Patient. 
"Is he a patient man?" 
"Very. Even the telephone service 

doesn't annoy hlni." 

Dean's Rheumatic Pills 
For Rheumatism & Neuralgia. Entire* 
ly vegetable. Safe.—Adr. 

Mean Brute! 
"All men are fools," snapped Mrs. 

Gabb. 
"I know it." replied Mr. Gabb. "But 

the single ones now and tben have a 
chance to forget It." 

CUTICURA HEALS ECZEMA 

And Rashes That itch and Burn—Trial 
Free to Anyone Anywhere. 

In the treatment of skin and scalp 
troubles bathe freely with Cutlcura 
Soap and hot water, dry and apply 
Cuticura Ointment. If there Is a nat
ural tendency, to rashes, pimples, etc.. 
prevent their recurrence by making 
Cutlcura your daily toilet preparation. 

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

To restore a normal action to Liver, Kid
neya, ' Stomach and Boweln, take Garfield 
Tea, tbe mild herb laxative. AU drug
gists. Adv. 

Quiet Girl. 
Caller—That new girl of yours 

seems nice and quiet. 
Hostess—Oh, very quiet! She doesn't 

even disturb the du-st when she's clean
ing the room. 

Cross Andes in Balloon. 
The mighty Andean lurjuntain range 

of South .America, the highest du the 
western hemisphere, has jn.st been 
crossed by aeronauts for the tipst time. 
The feat was accomplished by two men 
in a balloon. Tlu; aeronauts left San
tiago. Chile. o:i the i'aciflo side, and 
descended tive hours later in Mendoza. 
on the eastern slope of the ranpt*. in 
tho .\rpeiitine Republic. They report
ed a very ditficult trip, and had to rise 
to a great height to catch a favorable 
air current. So far the -•Vndes have 
not been crossed by airplane. 

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP 

Why take ordinary cough remedies 
when Boschee's German Syrup has 
been used for fifty-one years In all 
towns In the United States, Canada. 
Australia, and other countries, for 
coughs, bronchitis, colds settled In tbe 
throat, especially lung tronble. I t 
gives the patient a good night's rest, 
free from coughing, with easy expec
toration in the morning, giving nature 
a chance to soothe the Inflamed parts, 
throw off the disease, helping the pa
tient to regain his health, assisted by 
pure air and sunshine when possible. 
Trial size 2.'ic. aod 75c family size. 
Sold ',% all towns in the United States. 
Canada, Australia, and other coun
tries.—.\dv. 

In the Four Hundred. 
Caller—Is my wife home? 
Maid—Who may I say called ?-

Puck. 

Truthful Appearances. 
".Tim, I'm dead broke." 
"Then uo wonder you look gone to 

pieces." 

I Life Is but thought.—Carlyle. 

There are Teas 
that Aie cheaper in cash cost than 

II MADA II 
but there a re none tha t can equal 
SALADA in cup value—and, after all, 
it 's FLAVOUR t ha t counts. B U S 

Canada Offers 160 Acres 
Free to Farm Hands 

Bonus of Western Canada Land to Men Assisting in 
Maintaining Needed Grain Production 

The demand for farm labor in Canada is great As an inducement 
to secure the necessary help at once, Canada will give 

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES OF 
LAND FREE AS A HOMESTEAD 

and allow the time of the farm laborer, who has filed on the land, to 
apply as residence duties, the same as if he actually had lived on i t 
Another special concession is the reduction of one year in the time 
to complete duties. Two years instead of three as heretofore, but 
only to men working on the farms for at least sbe months in 1917. 
This appeal for farm help is in no way connected with enlistment 
for military service but solely to increase agricultural output A won
derful opportunity to secure a farm and draw good wages at the same 
time. Canadian Government will pay all fare over one cent per 
mile from St. Paul or Duluth to Canadian destination. Information 
as to low railway rates may be had on application to 
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Prank Hamilton Spearman la 
America'* fer«me«t writer ef 
rairread adventure rteriee, and 
his work i« In constant demand 
by leading periodicals and pub
lishing houses. For a number ef 
years he was a railroader In the 
Rocky mountain country, and 

t h e . robust fascination of that 
life Is refleoted In this serial. We 
believe that yeu surely will en
joy "Nan of Music MounUin," 
because the characters are un
usually Impressive, the plot well 
made and the ntovement vigor
ous. 

T H E EDITOR. 

. CHAPTER I. 

Frontier, Day. 
heterer sat sldewise on the eige 

ti tbe table. His snbdned whlstie. 
wblcb seemecl tneditatlTe, irritated De 
Bpaln more or less, despite bis en-
leavor not to be irritated. It was like 
the low singing of a teakettle, which, 
bowever unobtrusive, indicates steam 
jvltbin. In fact, John Lefever, wbo 
was built not nnllke a kettle, never 
whistled ezcept wben tbere was some 
pressure on bis sensibilities. 

S b e warm sun came streaming 
through tbe vrindows of tbe private of
Bce of the division superintendent at 
Sleepy Cat, a railroad town lying al
most within gunshot of tbe great con
tinental divide. De Spain, tilted back 
In tbe superintendent's cbair, sat aear 
L^efever—Jeffries bad the mountain di
vision »>^n—bis feet crossed on tbe 
walnut rim of the shabby, dotb-
topped table. His chin lay on bis soft, 
open collar and tie, bis sunburnt Ups 
were "but tight, and Ms nervoas brown 
eyeA were staring at tbe dull finish 
barrel of a new rifle, tbat lay across 
La<ever'8 lap. At intervals Lefever 
took tbe rifle up and, whistling softly, 
examined wltb care a fracture of tbe 
lever, the broken tbumbpiece of which 
(ay on tbe table between tbe two men. 

From tbe Main street side of tbe 
large room came tbe booting and clat
tering of a Frontier day celebraUon, 
and tbese noises seemed not to allay 
tbe discomfort apparent on tbe faces 
of tbe two men. 

"Hang it, Jobn." blurted out De 
Spain peevishly, "wbat possessed you 
to send for me to do tbe shooting, any
way?" 

His companion answered gently— 
Lefever's patience was noted even 
among contained men—"Henry," be re
monstrated, "I sent for yon because I 
thonght you could shoot." 

De Spain's expression did not change 
under the reproach. His features were 
BO regular as to contribute to this un
disturbed expression, and his face 
would not ordinarily attract attention 
but for his extremely bright and alive 
eyes—the frequent mark of an out-of-
door mountain Ufe—and especially for 
a red birthmark, low on bis left cheek, 
disappearing under the turn of the Jaw. 
It was merely a strawberry, so called, 
and after knowing bim, one forgot 
about tbe birthmark in tbe man tbat 
carried It. Lefever's reproach was 
naturally provocative. "I hope now," 
retorted De Spain, but without any 
show of resentment, "you understand 
I can't" 

"No." persisted Lefever. good-na
turedly. "I only realize, Henry, tbat 
this wasn't your day for tbe job." 

The door of tbe outer office opened, | drive a s tage 

Sounds of revelry continned to ponr 
In. through tbe street window. Tbe 
Morgans were celebrating uncommon
ly. "Rabbinc tt ia. eb, J o b n r suc-
gested Jeilriea. 

"Tblnk of It," gasped Lefever, "to 
be beaten by an eigbteeD-yeax^ld giri." 

"Now that." declared Jeffries, wak
ing np a s if for tbe first time inter
ested, "la exactly where you made your 
mistake. Jobn. A gnnman sfaoets his 
beet wben tbere's somebody sbootinc 
at him. That's wby you sboot well— 
because you're a gunman, and not a 
marksman." 

"Tbat boy can sboot all around me, 
Jeff." 

"For instance," continued Jeffries, 
"if yon bad pnt Gale Morgan up 
against Henry, and told blm to sboot 
at each otber, instead of against each 
otber, you'd have got bnU's-eyes to 
bora from De Spain. And tbe Gala'! 
basa* crowd wouldn't bave your 
money. Jobn, If you want to win 
money, you must study tbe psycholog
ical." 

Tbere vras abundance of ralUery in 
Lefever's retort: "That's why you are 
rich, J e f f r 

"No, I am poor because I failed to 
study i t Tbat is wby I am at Sleepy 
Cat bolding dov '̂n a division. But 
now tbat you've brougbt Henry up 
here, we'll keep him." 

"What do you mean, keep blm?" 
demanded Lefever, starting in protest. 

"I mean I need blm. I mean tbe 
Ume to shoot a bear Is wben you see 
bim. John, what kind of a fellow is 
De Spain?" demanded tbe superintend
ent, as if be bad never beard of him. 

Lefever, regarding Jeffries keenly, 
exclaimed witb emphasis: "Why, if you 
want bim sbort and sbarp, he's a man 
witb a soft eye and a snap-turtle jaw, 
a man of close squeaks and short-arm 
shots, always getting Into trouble, al
ways getting ont; a man tbat can 
wheedle more out of a horse tban any
body but an Indian; coax more shots 
out ot a gun than anybody else can 
put into It—if you want bim flat, that's 
Henry, ai I size blm." 

Jeffries resumed bis mildest tone: 
"Tell bim to come In a minute, John." 

De Spain himself expressed con
temptuous impatience wben Lefever 
told bim tbe superintendent wanted 
bim to go to work at Sleepy Cat. He 
declared be bad always hated tbe 
town, raised one objection after anotb
er to leaving Medicine Bend, and Jef
fries flnally summoned a sbow of im
patience. 

"Tou are looking for promotion, 
aren't you?" he demanded threaten
ingly. 

"Tes, but not for motion vrithout tbe 
•pro,'" objected De Spain. "I want to 
stick to the railroad business. Ton 
want to get me into tbe stage busi
ness." 

"Temporarily, yes. But Tve told 
you when you come back to tbe divi
sion proper, you con>e as my assist
ant, if you make good running the 
Thief River stages. Tblnk of tbe sal
ary." 

"I have no Immediate heirs," 
"This is cot a matter for joking, De 

Spain." 
"I know that, too. How many men 

have been shot on tbe stages in the 
last six months?" 

"Why, now and again the stages 
are held up, yes," admitted Jeffries 
brusquely; "that Is to be expected 
where the specie shipments are large. 
The Thief River mines are rotten with 

I gold just now. But you don't have to 
We supply you witb 

have no more idea of getting killed 
tban I have—or yon have." 

"Don't include me. I have a pretty 
good idea of getting killed rigbt 
away—tbe minute I take tbis Job." 

"We have temporised vritb this Cala-
basas ontfli long enough," declared Jet-
fries, dropping bis maak at l a s t "Deaf 
Sandusky, Logan and tbat squint-eyed 
thief, Dave Sassoon—all bold-up men, 
every one of tbem I Benry, Tm put
ting you In on that Job because you've 
got nerve, because you can sboot, be
cause I don't think tbey can get you— 
and paying you a wballxkg big salary to 
straighten tbings out along tbe Span
ish Sinks. Do you know, Henry—" 
Jeffries leaned forward and lowered 
hls tone. Master of tbe art of persuad
ing and convincing, of hammering and 
pounding, ot swaying tbe doubting and 
deciding tbe undecided, tbe strong-eyed 
mountain man looked bis best as be 
held tbe younger man under bis 8i>eU. 
"Do you-know," be repeated, "I suspect 
tbat Morgan's Gap bunch are really be
hind and beneatb a lot of this devil
try around Calabasas? Ton take Gale 
Morgan—wby, he trains wltb Dave 
Sassoon; take bis uncle, Duke—Saa-
Boon never is in trouble but wbat 
Duke will help blm out." Jeffries ex
ploded wltb a slight but forcible exple
tive. "Was tbere ever a thief or a 
robber driven into Morgan's gap tbat 
didn't flnd sympathy and sbeiter with 
some of the Morgans? I beUeve they 
are In every game pulled on tbe Thief 
river stages." 

"As bad as tbat?" 
Jeffries tumed to bis desk. "Ask 

John Lefever." 

De Spain had a long talk wltb Jobn. 
But John wos a poor adriser. He ad
vised no one on any subject He whis
tled, he bummed a tune. He extended 
bis arm, at times, suddenly, as if on 
the brink of a poslUve assertion. He 
decided nothing, and asserted nothing. 
But conceming the Morgans and their 
friends, be did abandon bis habitual 
reticence. "Rustlers, thieves, robbers, 
coiners, outlaws I" he exclaimed ener
getically. 

"Is tbis because they got your money 
today, John?", asked De Spain. 

"Never mind my money. Tve got a 
new Job witb nothing to do, and plenty 
of cash." 

De Spain asked wbat tbe Job was. 
"On the stages," announced Lefever. 
"I am now general superintendent of 
the Thief River line." 

"What does that mean?" 
"It means tbat I am to be your as

s istant" 
"I'm not going to take tbat Job, 

John." 
Lefever took off bis hat and twirled 

It skillfully on one band, bumming 
softly the while. 

"I believe you'd better change your 
mind, Henry, and stay with us." 

"No," retumed De Spain medita
tively, "I'm not going to stay. Tve 

and Jeffries, the superintendent, ( good men for that and good guard 
walked Into the room; he had just come ! men willing to take any kiod of a 
from Medioine Bend in his car. The 
two men rose to greet him. He asked 
about the noise In the s treet 

"That noise. William, comes from all 
Calabnsns and all Morgan's gap," ex
plained Lefever, still fondling the 

chanee If the pay Is rigbt. And the 
pay Is right, and yours as general man
ager win be right." 

"I have never as yet generally man
aged any stage line," remarked De 
f5pnln, poking ridicule at the Utle, "no 

rifle. "The Morgafts are celebrating | matter how modest an outfit." 
our defeat They put It all over us. I "Tou will never learn younger. We 
We were challenged yesterday." he | must have a man to run that line thnt 
continued in response to the abrupt I can curb the disorders nlong the route, 
questions of Jeffries. "The Morgana ('nlabasas valley, De Spain, is a bad 
offered to shoot us offhand, two hun
dred yards, bull's-eye count. I thought 
we could trim them hy running In a 
real gunman, so I wired to Medicine 
B<nd for Henry. Henry comes up last 
night with a brand-new rifle. This la 
tho gun. The lever," he added with a 
patient expletive, "broke. Henry got 
to shooting too fas t" 

'That wasn't what beat me." ex
claimed De Spain curtly. And taking 
up the offending rifle, he walked out 
ef the room. 

"What do you tblnk, William?" Le
fever grumbled o a "Tbe Morgans ran 
In a girl to sboot against ua—Nan 
Morgan, old Duke Morgan's Ilttle niece. 
And I never before In my life saw 
Henry so fnssed. The Ilttle Music 
Mountain skirt simply put It all over 
him. She bad five bull's-eyes to Hen
ry's three when the lever snapped. He 
forfeited." 

"Some shooting," commented Jef
fries, rapidly signing letters. 

"We expected some when Henry nn-
•Inng his gun." Lefever went on with
out respecting Jeffries' preoccupation. 
"As It Is. those feUows have cleaned up 
every dollar loose In Sleepy Cat and 
then seme. Money? They could start 
i« bank tbis minute." 

place." 
"Is It?" De Spain asked as naively 

as if he had never heard of Calabasas, 
though Jeffries waa nervily stating a 
fact bald and notorious to both. 

"There are a lot of bad men there," 
Jeffries went on, "who are bad simply 
because they've never had a man to 
show them." 

"The last 'general' manager was 
killed there, wasn't heT' 

"Not In the valley, no. He was shot 
at Calabasas Inn." 

"Would that make very mueh differ
ence In the way he felt abont It?" 

Jeffries, with an effort, laughed. 
"That's all right, Henry! They won't 
get you." Agnln he extended his fln
ger dogmatlcnlly: "If 1 thought they 
would, I wouldn't send you down 
there." 

"Thank ynu." 
"Tou are young. Bmhttlous—fonr 

thousnnd a year isn't hanging from ev-
I ery telegraph pole; It Is almost twice 
what they are pnying me." • 

"Tou're not getting shot a t " 
"No mnn, Henry, knows the hour of 

his death. No man In the high coun
try knows when he is to be made a 
target—tbat you weU understand. Men 
are shot down in this country tbat 

"Some Shooting!" Commented Jeffries. 

had glory enough ont of this town for 
a while." He picked up his ha t poked 
the crown discontentedly, and. rising 
with a loss of amiability In bis fea
tures and manner, walked out of the 
room. 

The late sun was streaming down 
the full lengtb of Main street The 
street was still fllled with loiterers 
who bad spent tbe day at the fair, and 
lingered now in town In the vague hope 
of seeing a brawl or a fight before 
sundown—roisterers frora the Spanish 
Sinks, and gunmen and gamblers from 
Calabasas and Morgan's gap. The 
Morgans themselves and their follow
ing, were out to the last retainer. 

CHAPTER ii. 

automatic piano. B e took hls place i s 
a fringe of onlookers tbat filled tbe 
sidewalk. But he was tblnklng as he 
stood, not ot tbe boisterous dancing or 
tbe clumsy dancers, bnt of the broken 
lever and tbe defeat at tbe fairgrounds. 
It still rankled in bis mind. White be 
stood thinking t b e music ceased. 

A man, wbo appeared to be in axi-
thority, walked to tbe center ot tbe 
dancing-floor, made an announcement 
tbat De Spain tailed to catcb. and 
looked toward a young couple stand
ing In an attitude ot vralting at tbe 
bead of tbe ball. 

All eyes being turaed tbeir way, D e 
Spain's attention as well was drawn 
toward tbem. Tbe man was powerful 
in stature, and ratber too beavy, but 
straight as an Indian. His small, red
dish face was tanned by tbe sun and 
'wind, and from the handsome bat down 
to tbe small, high-heeled and spurred 
boots, be wore tbe distinctive cowboy 
rig of the mountains. De Spain 
seemed to recall tbat this particular 
fellow bad crowed the loudest when 
he blmself forfeited the shooting-match 
earlier in the day. 

But De Spain, unamlable as be now 
was, looked with unconcealed Interest 
at the man's dancing partner. She, 
too, was browned by the mountain sun 
and air—a s l ight erect girl, her bead 
well set, and a delicate waistline above 
a belted, brown skirt, wblcb Just 
reached the tops of her small, high 
tan riding boots. She wore a s o f t 
French-gray Stetson b a t Her eyes, 
noticeably pretty, wandered about tbe 
platform, reflecting In their unrest tbe 
dissatisfied expression of her face. A 
talkative woman standing Just in front 
of De Spain, told a companion that tbe 
man was Gale Morgan, a nephew of 
Satterlee, laziest of tbe Morgans. De 
Si>aln at once recognized in tbe danc
ing partner tbe little Music Mountain 
girl who bad been bis undoing at t b s 
target 

The energetic piano thumped tbe 
strains of a two-step. Gale Morgan 
extended bis arm toward Nan; sbe 
looked very slight at bis side. Tben, 
responding wltb a sort of flery Im
patience to her partner's guiding, sbe 
caught tbe rapid step of the music, 
and together the two swept down the 
floor. The spectators soon showed 
their admiration of tbe dancing witb 
unrestrained handclapping, and fol
lowed with approving outcries. Every 
swaying step, every agile tum proved 
how sure Nan was of herself, and how 
perfectly her body answered to every 
exaction of the quick movement ot tbe 
dance. Gale Morgan seemed the mer
est attendant for his partner, who, with 
quickened pulses, gave herself up more 
and more to tbe lively call of the 
music. 

Once the two swung away out, nea» 
to De Spain's coraer. As Nan whirled 
by, De Spain, either with tbe Infec
tion of the music or from her near
ness to bim, caught bis breatb. His 
.eyes riveted themselves on her flushed 
face as she passed—oblivious of his 
presenee—and he recalled how in tbe 
morning she had handled her rifle in 
the same, quick, sure way. De Spain 
could not dance at all; but no one 
could successfully accuse him of not 
knowing how to handle any sort of a 
gun. It was only now he forgave her, 
unasked, tbe humiliation she bad put 
on him. He felt an Impulse to go up 
to her—now that she had stopped 
dancing—and congratulate her honest
ly. Instead of boorishly as he had done 
at the mntch. 

But while he thought of this the two 
dancers disappeared, and a new and 
rougher party crowded out on the floor, 

"Now, Isn't thnt a pretty bunch!" 
exclaimed the talkative woman again. 
'That's the Calabasas pang. Look at 
andnsky, that big fellow, with the 

crooked jaw. And Harvey Logan, with 
his black hair plastered over his eyes. 
Why, for one drink those two fellows 
would tum loose on this crowd and kill 
half a dozen, .^nd there's two of Duke 
Morgan's cowboys with them, boozing 
old Bull Pape. and that squint-eyed Sas
soon—he's wor.ee than the others, that 
fellow—a flne bunch to allow in this 
town." 

It had become second nature to De 
Spain to note even Insignificant de
tails concerning men, and he took an 
interest In and remarked how very low 
I/ogan carried his gun In front of his 
hip. Sandusky's bolster was slung 
higher and farther back on the side. 
Logan wore a tan shirt and khaki. San
dusky, coatless, was dressed In a white 
shirt with a red tie, and wore a soiled, 
figured waistcoat fastened at tbe bot
tom by a cut-glass button. 

The Sleepy Cat gossip commented on 
how much money these men had been 
spending all dny. She wondered aloud, 
reckless apparently of consequences, 
who had been robbed, lately, to pro
vide It. Her companion scolded her 
for stirring up talk that might make 
trouble; averred she didn't believe 
hnlf the stories she heard; asserted 
thnt these men lived quietly at Coin

ing tbe horses over and inspecting the 
wagons witb a new but mild curiosity, 
awakened by Jeffries' proposal, De 
Spain walked back toward tbe station. 
H e bad virtually decided not to take 
tbe Job. Medicine Bend was hls borne. 
He knew every man, woman and cblld 
in tbe town. Before tbe tragic deatb 
of bis father, bis mother had Uved 
there, and De Spain bad grown np in 
tbe town and gone to school there. He 
was a railroad man, anyway—a modest 
trainmaster—and not eager for stage-
line management 

As be passed Grant street again he 
encotmtered a party on horseback 
heading for 'the river bridge. Tbree 
of tbe men were riding abreast and a 
Uttle abead. Of tbese, tbe middle 
horseman w^s a spare man ot frankly 
disreputable air. B i s face 'was drawn 
up into a one-sided smile. Satt Mor
gan's smile was habitual and lessened 
hls stera aspect At bis rigbt rode bia 
cousin, Duke Morgan, older, shorter 
and stouter. B i s square, beavy-Jawed, 
smooth-shaven face was lighted by 
bard, keen eyes, and flnlshed by an un
compromising chin. Duke was tbe real 
head ot the clan, ot which there were 
numerous branches in the Superstition 
mountains, all looking with friendli
ness or enmity to tbe Morgans of Mor
gan's gap. 

Tbe yeUow-baired man riding on. the 
lett, with a red face and red-Udded, 
squinting eyes, showed none of tbe 
blood of his companions. But David 
Sassoon, the Calabasas gambler, quon
dam cowboy, and cbronic brawler, 
stood in some way close to tbe differ
ent Morgans, and was reputed to have 
got eacb ot tbem, at different times, 
out of more than one troublesome af
fair, either by sheer force of arms, or 
tbrougb bis resourceful cunning. 

These men were followed by a young
er man riding witb a very young wom
an. De Spain knew none of the front-
rank men, but he knew well Nan Mor
gan and her dancing partner. Gale's 
face lighted as he set eyes on De Spain, 
and he spoke quickly to Nan: "Tbere's 
your handsonie Medicine Bend gun
man !" 

Nan, glancing toward De Spain, 
seemed aware tbat be beard. She 
looked away. De Spain tightened up 
witb a rage. The blood rusbed to bis 
face, the sarcasm stmck In. If tbe 
birthmark could bave deepened witb 
humiliation it would bave done so at 
the Instant of the cold inspection of 
the girl's pretty eyes. Gale, calling 
ahead to the others, invited their at
tention to the man on the street cor
ner. De Spain only stood still, re
turning their Inspection as insolently 
as silence could. Each face was faith
fully photographed and flled In his 
memory, and bis steady gaze followed 
them until they rode down tbe bill and 
clattered jauntily out on the swaying 
suspension bridge that still crosses the 
Rat river at Grant s treet and con
nects the whole south country—the 
Spanish sinks, the Tblef River gold 
flelds, the saw-tootbed Superstition 
range, Morgan's gap, and Music moun
tain wltb Sleepy Cat and the railroad. 

De Spain, walking down Grant 
s treet watched the party disappear 
among the hills across the river. The 
encounter had stirred him. He already 
hated the Morgans, at least all except 
tbe blue-eyed girl, and she, it was not 
dlfflcult to divine from her expression, 
was, at least, disdainful of her morn
ing rival. 

Reaching the station platform while 
still busy with his thoughts, De Spain 
encountered Jeffries and Lefever. 

"Jeffries, I'll take thnt Thief River 
stage job," announced De Spain bluntly. I 

"What's the reason that fellow 
changed his mind?" demanded Jeffries, 
when Lefever joined him later in his 
office. 

"Don't ask me," frowned Lefever 
perplexed. "Don't ask rae. Henry 1.9 
odd In some ways. Tou can't tell 
what's going on inside that fellow's 
hend by looking nt the outside of it." 
Jeffries grunted coldly at this bit of 
wisdom. "I'll tell you what I should 
think—if I had to think: Henry de 
Spain has never found out rightly who 
was responsible for the death of hia 
father. He expects to do it. some 
time; and long ago some of these same 
Morgans lived on the Peace river above 
his father's ranch." 

Look, Motherl If tongue 
coated, give '̂California 

Syrup of Figs." 
Children love this "fmlt laxative," j 

and nothing else cleanses the tender 
stofnach, Uver and bowels so nicely. 

A cblld simply will not stop playing 
to empty tbe bowels, and tbe result Is 
tbey become tightly clogged with 
waste, Uver gets sluggish, stomacb 
sours, tben your little one becomes j 
cross, balf-slck, feverish, don't eat, { 
sleep or act naturally, breatb Is bad, ; 
system fuU ot cold, has sore throat, | 
stomach-ache or diarrhea. Listen, 
Motber! See It tongue Is coated, tben 
give a teaspoonful ot "California 
Syrap ot Flgs," and In a t ew hours all 
tbe constipated waste, sour bile and 

Do Not Suffer 
witk 

Rough Qiapped 
Haodt 

Gala Jar al 

NYSTIC CREAM 
o< Tonr anottt toOmj. Toa wUl b« rarprtMd 
to M« how asl3ilr It WlU teUere tAeai. 

U Toor trSfgltt dew Bot kaep.It we tesd 
it bj Bjai OD rtecipt of a crata la c taa^ 

Writa ior FREE Smapl* 
MTSTK CtUM C0.>1iM4UU—. N.T. 

Beer's Great Hospital Remedies 
undigested food passes out of the sys* i <}o mirac le s . G e e r ' s D y s p e p s i a ^ T a b -
tem, and you bave a well child again.' - - -

Millions ot mothers give "CaUfomia 
Syrup of Flgs" because It Is perfectly 
barmless; children love it, and it nev- j 
er fails to act on the stomach, Uver ; 
and bowels. j 

Ask at the store for a 60-cent bottle 
of "CaUfornla Syrup of Flgs," which; 
bas full directions tor babies, children 

l e t s for all s t o i n a c h troubles . G e e r ' s 
L a x a t i v e T a b l e t s ( o r l iver t r o u b l e 
a n d c o n s t i p a t i o n . A g e n t s w a n t e d . 

GEER DRUG CO., New Loadoa, Csm. 

r O V R T S S N f o r O N K f o r 
P B X P A R E D N K S S 

One e»ae of L» Orippe treated with No. 9: of 
, Itoetor on the Spot" medical caae WINS for be-

ot all ages and tor grown-ups plainly; lo5«»<»^'»»J»'"'«J«i,!:'J?S!?*ii'.^.'™»SirtiU^ 
_, .Lij t . 1 . . i,_.*i« LA.. Uke the rlsht doee at the right time. Fourteen 

printed on tbe bottle. Adv. ^i onr best remedies will he sent to yon at the 
< Introdnctory priee of One Dollar. Powerful but 

M. u « — 1 harmless. Alwaysready. la fact "Doctor on th* 
n o nope. I Spot " when most seeded. Send today. Hi)Ha 

Panse.v—Isn't It tragic that John fell ; fc».o>«M«ftrtl]rS.<idi«es..Le;llttlldt.lM»IH.Wtia. 
down on his job? ''^ 

Lily—Well, he still can make good. 
Pansey—No, he can't; he was a 

steeplejack.—Jester. 

ONE-HALF B O n i f OF THE 
GREAT KIDNEY REMEOY 

• a m w i V f t l V O WatsonK.Cotomaa.W*sk-

P A T E N T S ar.a?;£5s°*sarijaf£: 
Bn AB OkJalMwa 03 Letse ^"SS.*!;.!!^: 
13.00 acre poi up. VT. SI. IDA'S, Dooeaa. OUa. 

KCSTMSNCCd PtttsHMMS tally make moner for 
! Tonnelf. Wills Ire t% flrat mortcages. Better than 
iSTlBc* bask, write Better Homes Co.Xa arancs,Ga. 

AGGOMPUSHES WONOERS G A L LW^^J 
\^1ien I eent for a sample liot tie of 

Bwamp-Root, I was in great distress day 
and night. Before I received sample by 
mail, i w e n t to our best doctor (and ho 
is second to none in this vicinity) and 
told him how I felt. He put me up a 
bottle of medicine. I was about a week 
taking the medicine, but was no b^ter 
than when I began. I then began your 
sample bottle, and before I got through 
with it, I felt a change. The scalding 
sensation did not bother only a few times 
in the middle of the day. I would not 
have believed such a small quantity 
would have done so much, but before it 
was gone I learned tbat our druggist kept 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root and so got a | 
large bottle for one-dollar, but actual!" I 
worth one hundred dollara. I only took j 
one large tablespoonful three times a dav 
and betore I bad taken one-half bottle I j 
waa all rigbt aud bave been since. ! 

Gratefully yours, I 
GEORGE S. CHAMPLIN, j 

Ashaway, R. I. 
State of Rhode Island, ) ^ , 

OfE(t?T?OI»8 
Mo Bwre Sal> 
•tona Pain* or 

Aebee In Stomaeh, Baek, Side or Shoalden: Liver 
Trooblea. Stoaaeh Mlseir. J>7ipapaia, OoUe, Oaa, 
Bllloainesa, Beadache, Oonnlpatloa, Piles, Catarrh, 
eierroaaBeaa,Blaea,JaBsdloe, Appendicitis. Tkea* 
are common Qallstonearmstoma—CAM BB CUBBIX 
Send for bome treatment atSiMliMkM P D r r * 
Llnr, iWuck, (aU TraakiM H 4 Ipiialllllla. A C\AaLe 
aillii«a«lMi«yC»..P«f«.w-lt,tltB.»m»iw»t.aiias« 

English as She is Spoke. 
Knicker—Funny thing about food. 
Booker—Yes, a shortage and a long

ing always exist at the same time. 

The soul will not travel the better, 
or Btraighter, for blind bridles. 

Your Liver 
Is Clogged Up 
That's Why 'You're Tired 

—Have No Appetite. 

CARTER'S LinLE 
UVER PILLS 

otSataA 

Personally appeared Oeo. S. Champlin, | in a few days. 
_j me well known and made oath thati T h e y d 
the foregoing statement by bim subscribed 1 their duty. 

will put you right 
a few day 

T h e y d o 

18 true. , CureCon-i 
E. R. ALLEN, Notary Publie. ; stipation, 

Prove Wbat Swamp-Root WUl Do For Yoo | BUiousness, Indigestion and Side Headache 
SHALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature 
Send ten centa to Dr. Kilmer k Co., 

Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size bot
tle. It will convince anyone. Yon wUl 
also receive a booklet of valaable infor
mation, telling about the kidneys and blad
der. When writing, be sure and mention 
this paper. Regular fifty-cent acd one. 
dollar size bottles for sale at all drug 
•tores.—Adv. 

Her Experience. 
Temperance Worker—Does Mr. Mil-

llgan live here? 
Mrs. Milllgan—Sure. Carry him in. 

/^S^^*y^^^^^ 

D t \ Itf * T patent anrthlat Ull ron (et tor 
V AW A InstmeUona for laTentore. it 

may aaTe ron manr dollan or a lifetime diaappolnv 
meat. Write Frederick Wlntatt, 116 B. Vrd, Mew Tork 

"ROUGH on RATS"5f«i?; . ' ' i^^ 
W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 13-1917. 

Romance and Comedy in Postal Report of Cliicago 

De Spain Changes His Mind. 
Before De Spain had walked far he 

heard music from the open-air dancing bnsas, minding their dwn affairs. "And 
pavilion In Grant street. Stirred by an 
Idle curiosity, he turned the comer 
and stopped to watch the crowded 
couples whirling up and down tbe 

they're kind to poor folks, too." "Sure" 
grimaced the obdurate one, '*wlth other 
people's money." 

De Spain, discontented, turning 
raised platform under paper lantem.<i again Into Main street, continned on to 
and red streamers to the music of an | the Thief River stage bam. After look' 

C HICAGO.—Two certified and indorsed checks, each for S24.000, wan
dered idly and carefree through the musty confines of a United States 

mail sack, with no apparent destination and no home until a scrupulous 
clerk .spied them and found their own
ers. This is one of the many inci
dents, of mystery, of romance, of 
tragedy, and of comedy, which fill 
the report of the Chicago post office 
for the last year. 

Traveling on Its way to the limbo 
of forgotten and unread writings, in 
which government reports rank high, 
this report has been discovered as n 
mine of philosophy, satire, humor and 
pathos. With each detail enumerated 
of the enormoua business done by the 

Chicaco post office which brings It near tl-.e top of the list of post offices, n 
sontenco or two of obsprv.-itjon by the compiler gives spice thnt makes the 
report slngtilnr nmong Its brethren. 

Conitiifiiting upon the nviiuber of newspapers which nre sent- hy home 
fol'Ks to the ninn nwny from home nnd which because of defective addresses 
are iindellverable. the report observes: 

"To the lonely man in a strnnge land, tJic home paper !.<« abont the nest 
thing to a certified chock." 

C)f the total of 081.7."1.02fi pieces of mall originating nnd delivered In 
Chicneo dtirinc the yenr, 1 ,.'')00.(XH) pieces wore short of postage. 

"This not Inronsidorahle item gives nn inkling of the number of people." 
snys tho report, "who, throueh hnste. rarolossness or the disposition to 'let 
Goorgo do it,' Indulge tho humnn trnlt of pnssing the buck." 

What steps de yeu think De 
Spain wili take te get accurate 
Information about the Morgan 
gang and begin hit campaign 
against them? WIII he go him
self as a spy Into their strong
hold near Calabasas? Or wlil he 
attempt te make love te Nan 
Morgan and use her as a tool? 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

Worked Both Waya. 
White—So Green Is applying for a 

divorce from the -widow be married a 
month ago, is he? Whatever possessed 
him to marry her, anyway? 

Brown—Her wonderful conversa
tional powers, I believe. 

White—And why ts be applying toe 
a divorce so soon? 

Brown—0 for tbe same reason 

Figures That Show New York's Traffic Congestion 

N EW YORK.—No wonder shoes are wenrlag out and the price of solo 
leather soaring. A .survey mnde by the traffic squad of the police depart-

mcnt shows that 2,152,271 persons cross the principal street Intersections 
during the average ten business hours 
a day In Manhattan, the Bronx nnd 
Brooklyn. The largest nuniber of pe
destrians la observed at a crossing In 
Park Uow—206,200 In a day, and the 
greatest number of vehicles at the 
cros-iing of Fifth avenue and Forty-
second street. 

The figures Indicate thnt nhout 
one-hnlf the population of the city 
USPS the streets ench dny. Recent 
conipl.'ilnts to the police nhout "hold
ups" of pedpstrinns by vphlculnr traf
flc nnd their nceonipnnylng dnngprs nt the principal crossing, not to speak of 
the Inconvenipnco to which the public Is bping subjootod daily thereby, hnve 
emphnslzed the necessity of diverting frnfMc to lessor usod thoroughfnre.s. 
Tbe police oflUlnls. liowever, nre wondering how this cnn be accomplished. 

The greatest delny nnd tho busiest street crossing in New York Is thc corner 
of Fifth nvenup nno Forty-second street, where It wns found thnt nenrly Ifl,-
000 vehicles, the grenter number being outos, cross between seven In the 
moming and flve In the afternoon. 
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Are You Ready for Easter? 
Whether it be a New SPRING SUIT. COAT, HAT, 
or other UtUe fixings UKe NECKWEAR; GLOVES, 
etc., that iTiake up the Spring costume which you have in 
mind, you will find them all here ready for your immediate 
selection. .A.nd you'will find theni just a little more attrac
tive and pleasing than you anticipated, and the prices Much 
Under City Store Prices. 

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 
N e w S p r i n g FURNITURE a n d RUGS are all ready for your 
inspection. Spring brides will be interested in this Big Store 
full'of high grade Furniture at Genuine .Money-Saving Prices. 

NEPONSET FLOOR COVERING is a great improvement 
over printed Linoleum. Samples sent on recjuest. 

Special Sale This WeeK, i cr sq. yd SOc 
The Store that Stands Betx^een 

tbe People and High Prices 

Barber's Big Department Store 
HILFORD, New Hampshire 

Call and SeeOur 

ROUND OAK 

PARLOR STOVES 

Olenwood Ranges and 
Wood Parlor Stoves 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

AUCTION 
Killp, Danc;e Posters, and Postor Prnt-
ing of every kind and size at right 
pi'ires at this offif'(!. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, .md deliver them express pnid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this papfer free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive onr 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Oflace, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

PAINS SffARP 
AND STABBING 

Woman Thought She WouM 
Die. Cured by Lydia E. 

Pinkham's Vegetable 
• Compound. 

Ogdensbnnr, 
emale tronblet 
^^ „, Wia.—"I snflfered ftom 

fetnLe troables which caused piercing 
pains like a knife 
through my back 
and side. I finallv 
lost all my strength 
so I had to go to 
bed. Tbe d o c t o r 
advised an oper
ation bat I woald 
not listen io it. I 
thoof^t of what I 
had read abont Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vege. 
table Compoond and 
tried i t The first 
bottle brougbt great 

relief and six bottles have entirely 
cored me. All women wfao have female 
trooble of anv kind should try Lydia El 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound." — 
Mrs. ETTA DOBION. Ogdensbnrg, Wis. 

Physicians trndoabtedly did their best; 
battled with this case steadily and coold 
do no more, bot often the most scientifis 
treatment is surpassed by tbe medicinal 
r.roperties of tne gfOod old fashioned 
• Dots ^nd herbs contained in Lvdia EL 
i in-;ham's 'Vegetable Compound. 

U any complication exists it pays to 
wri'r' the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
Co., l-iim, Mass., for special free advice. 

BBlTlTZlTaTOlT 
A Weekly News Letter of Iniereet 

tifi ill iiT»t« tu* :-
1̂  
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Moving Pictures! 
Town Hall, Bennington 

Saturday Eve., Mar. 31—Chap. 
3, "Liberty." WeU balanced 
program x>( four reels. i 

Wednesday Eve., April 4 - Mary 
Pickford in "Mistress Nell." 4 5 
ret-l feature, i reel Comedy. 

W. A. NICHOLS. M^. 

POINTED PARAGRAPHS 

Too many fertile Imaginations run 
to weeds. 

Wisdom is tbe name some men ap
ply to their self-conceit. 

Some men who dou't trust them
selves wonder why others won't trust 
thom. 

Many women are not as fresh as 
they are painted and lots of men are 
more so? 

Many things may be preserved In 
alcohol, hot law and order are not on 
the Ust 

A dime in your hand Is better than a 
dollar in the pocket of the mun who 
owes you. 

No man witb a full beard ha* to 
worry because of the necktie his good 
wife buys for him. 

Love sometimes flies out of the 
kitchen window when the cooking 
school graduate enters the door. 

The average woman will jump at 
the sight of a mouse almost us quickly 
as she v̂lU at an offer of marriage. 

If a girl says "No" .three times In 
succession It's a hopeless case—unless 
she should change her mind. 

The child is Indeed father to the 
man; the former builds houses of 
blocks und the latter builds a block of 
houses. 

GREENE'S 

FIRST 
_ FIED 

\ • _ ^' FOU 

Baby Chicks 
"First T'ced" is prepaied solely for tbe 

b;iby chicks and is raade frora white corn 
steam coikori, yellow corn perm meal, 
slireddtci codlisli steam looked, gruund 
Imlled oats sti-ani Cdckcri, Orit'd milk 
sitaiii cookocl, I'Utire njjeiit, cud livers 
Ktcam C'jokcd, ground llaxiced. iiUitcD 
mpal 8tt;am cookcil, shc-ll lime .'ind l^ne 
ground meal scraps, steam cooked, MIX
ED !>• PHOPKU PROPORTIONS. It cos;* 
a little more, but is WOI;TH LOTS MORE 
Tirxy IT COSTS. When oonsiderinf; the 
cost of "Firsr Fcpd' ' bear in mind that 
the cliick consumes vciy little feed for 
tiie first three weeks. Five pounds of 
"First Food" will feed one hundred 
chickens for the Iirst week. 

l! is put up in the following sizes and 
never sold in bulk : 

4-lb. bags 25 cents 
25-lb. bags $1.40 
50-lb. bags $2.25 

100-lb. bags $4.50 

FOR SAI.K n v 

Charles F. Carter 
Antrim. Terms Cash. 

Administrator's Notice 

Th** subscriber privos notice thftt he has 
!)i'(>ri iluly sptiointi'd .\ilnilnl.strntor ot thc 
K"tHtf of wililiim Norri!'. .Ir., late of Antrim, 
In the county ot lIlllslMMOiijih.deceaseil. 

All tior^ons lnflrht«<l tft siiitl Rotate are re
quested to make pnvnient, and all having 
elftlm.H to prencnt thom for adJUMtincnt. 

Dated March 1.1th, 1917. 
li W11,1,1 AM .S, NOKBIS. 

Lef ll Advertisiof 

U is optional with parlies nctinf; as sd-
ministratorR of estates, or nn executors of 
wiilg to have all their legal notices ptib-
lisli*<i ID the Antrim Keport<T, and we 
solicit sii.i. f ivciis, rrl.ilir g to llie settle
ment of e»'ati'k i-itiiate in lhe towns of 
Antrim. H»-riningioii o,-.•Kijoinirg t'jwns, 
for wliich the K*>poitiT Is ih.T Ijcal news-
nafef. We guarantee to do wori< natlii. 
factorlly and at prices as low as those 

Iqr any othier publiiher. 
JL W. X U n d n Pak 

Mrs, Grace Kr.ight was in Hills
boro first of the week. 

Miss Frei.li Edward.s was in Boston 
a portion of the past week. 

James Griswold and Fred Mallett 
were in Manchester Tuesday. 

Miss Alice Hart has been ill the 
past week with acute indigestion. 

Michael Cody has gone to Keene 
where he has secured employment. 

Miss Mao Cashion entertained her 
sister, from Greenfield, over Sunday. 

Mrs. Fred Bartlett is spending the 
week with her sister in Andover, 
Mass. 

Harvey Lucier was in Lowell, 
Mass., for the week-end, visiting rel
atives. ^ 

Sergt. J, Sullivan has been visiting 
his inother at Revere, Mass,, for a 
few days. 

Brad Brown is on the street again, 
having been housed for three weeks 
with sickness. 

Mr. and Mrs. J.» Fred Miles have 
been entertaining Mrs. Miles' sister, 
from Lynn, Mass. 

John L. Fleming, of Lowell, 
Mass., has been visiting in the family 
ol Charles F. Balch. 

Ed. Joslin has gone to Naahua 
where he has entered St. Josephs 
hospital for treatment. 

Walter Bumham and William Gor
don, of Holyoke, Mass., were in town 
Sunday with relatives. 

Mi.ss Charlotte E. Balch is enjoying 
the week in the family of Scott E. 
Williams, at Gardner, Mass, 

Mr, and Mrs, W. R, Vallerand, ol 
Lowell, Mass., were visiting Benning
ton relatives last of the week. 

'' Nan of Music Mountain,'' our new 
serial story, starts today. If you like 
a red-blooded story read this one. 

Miss Bertha Cady has been viaiting 
for a season in Schenectady, N. Y., 
returning to her employment in Peter
boro Monday. 

Guy Keyser has been at a Nashua 
hospital the past weels for treatment 
of his eyes. Mrs. Keyser and daugh
ter visited him today. 

Otto Manley, a memlser of the 
Signal Corps of Milford, is at the 
home of his mother, Mrs. John At
wood, in this village, having had a 
shock recently. 

Miss Alice Seaver is in .a Boston 
hospital receiving treatment for the] 
effects of a fall sustained a short time 
ago. Her many friends wish her a 
speedy and complete recovery, 

Mrs, Sophia So.arbo has just been 
granted a pension as the widow of a 
veteran, her husband having died 
about a year ago. Back pay for the 
past year has also been obtained. 

Miss Lulu Cilley, teacher in the 
Intermediate room, is in Lawrence, 
Mass., called by the serious illness of 
her father. Miss Freida Edwards is 
teaching during Miss Cilley's absence. 

News has been received here of the 
death of Charles W. S. Gunn at the 
Soldiers Home, in Tilton last Wednes
day, Mr. Gunn was about 80 years of 
age and enjoyed the distinction ot 
being a veteran and a son of a vet
eran. He was a member of the local 
S. of V. organization and known to 
many of our people. Burial at Old 
Town. Me. 

Miss Hunt Re-elected 

Friends of Miss Edith B. Hunt will 
l)c pleased to leam of her recent elec
tion for another year as dean of Nas
son Institute, in Springvale, .Me. Misi 
Hunt has been serving as dean for the 
past few months. 

How's This? 
W e offer One Hundred Dollars 

Reward for anj' case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENET & CO., Toledo, O. 
We. the undorilgmoil. have known F. J. 

Cheney for the l«st 15 years, and believe 
hirr. perfectly honorable In all business 
tranaactlons and fltianolally able to carry 
out any obllc.itlons made by hl» flrm. 

NATIO.NAlj BANK OF COMMERCE. 
Toledo. O 

Hall's Cntnrrh Cure Is taken Internally, 
actlns directly upon thc blood and mu
cous surfaces nf thn system. Testimonials 
•eat fro*. Trice 7S cents per bottle. Sold 
by all Drugcista. 

—---- a u r a rataUr PUla tar »a—»»aMi>«, 

YOUTH'S GOLDEN DAYS 

He Is a poor man who never 'tras 
foolish. It is appaiUng to think 
over what he has missed. I am 
glad that there was a time when 
I was omniscient; that there was 
a time when on opinion waa attrac-
dve because It was radical, and the 
"miserable little virtue of pru
dence" wns not a part of my moral 
code. I thlnlc tt makes me more 
charitable toward youth. Whether 
it does or not, there can be no 
doubt that the surest corrective 
and sweetener of Ufe Is a vlvld 
memory.—Robert M. Gay, In the 
Atlantic. 

Flatbush—So the son's through col
lege? 

Bensonhurst—Oh, yes. 
"WeU, do you think the money you 

spent on his education was well in
vested?" 

"Oh, my, yes. You ought to see him 
chop wood."—Yonkers Statesman. 

Substitute for Jute 
Since the commencement of the war 

the price of Jute bas gone np. and con
sequently substltntes are being sought, 
with the result that it has been found 
that Cuba, has a plant of considerable 
promise. This Is known as "malva," 
heretofore coasl dered a weed, that 
grows In many parts of the Island. 

\ ' 

With the Coming of Easter you will 
need Some New Goods. Kew about a Stylish, New Soit in the 
latest fabrics and patterns? We can furnish you with an entire 
outfit from head to foot at a reasonable price. Call in and see 
our lines of Spring Merchandise. 

Groceries Grain Flour Hay 

Meats Provisions Clothing 

Boots Shoes Rubbers 

Anything from a Pin to an Automobile 

GEOKGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON : : CLINTON 

IDVERTISE 
£1 In THE REPORTER 

And Get Your S h a r e of the Trade. 

gr-

Sawyer & Boyd 
Antrim, N. H. 

Real Estate 
m SALE OR EXCHASGE 

A N a MORTGAGES 

Ffti-m, Vlllnfce, I.akfi Troperty For S:\le 

No C h a r g e U n l n - s Sa le !s M a d e 

Tel. 34-3 34-s AutoS<r\'ice 

Patronize our advertisers; they are 
raliabi*. 

ilL • ' • 
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